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W ISH  OUR M ANY FRIENDS MUCH HAPPINESS IN 1938
ID OF 1937 SHOWS MUCH PROGRESS IN MILLS COUNTY

Baby in 1938 
ill Receive Gifts 
First Stork Derby

EAGLE-M ERCHANTS
FIRST A N N U A L

'ounty’i 
iBorn in 1938 
kve Lucky Start

tun» will smile on the | 
to be bom In MUM; 

) 1938 And If the stork | 
triplets or even' 

like the famous Ca> i 
the girts will be In-1 

i proportion. |

Blrible to compete In 
Ung event, the pa

st 1938 baby must 
County cltiiens and 

[•end the following In
to The Ooldthwaite 

i before noon on Tues- 
>ry 11, 1938: the baby's 
Laute and address of 

f t  report and birth 
and the exact date 

I of birth.
page wil be found the 

onsors of The Ck>ld- 
rie's first Stork Derby 

advertisements on 
1 are listed the attrac- 

Ithat will be showered 
m  youngster.

IN CHRISTMAS 
(G CONTEST

the
en Club is due great 

part they played' 
atañas lighting exhl- 
homes during the 

by sponsoring a 
decorative lighting. 

Mrs. Walter Falrman 
prise, a lovely table 

by the Community 
Co. for the most 

lighted edtlra pre- 
conslsted^fra large 
-colored lights and 

ted wreath In each

I Mrs. R. H. Chandler 
place with a small 

stmas tree In a wln- 
th end of the front 

lighted wreath cen- 
cross in each of the 
ors. This prise was 

I polnsetta.
Irs. M. Y. Stokes, Jr.

I place. Their entry 
Urge fnmt window 

|lth cedar, studded 
bts and topped srlU 

lighted wi 
Irtndow an elect: 

i scene o f the t: 
■'ameU in nat< 

O ^ r  carrying 
^ ”  1th touches 

^te side of 
*• lighted 

lin in g !? «  for 
lardlnere 
W  the d j-

Baptist Remhider
Sunday will be our first op

portunity In the New Year to 
"Remember the Sabbath to Keep 
It Holy ” HOW do you think of 
the Sabbath day? Is It yours to 
do as you please? Some people 
think of It as a day to stay at 
home. Some think of It as a 
day to visit. Some would use It 
as a day to work. Some think it 
Is their only chance In the week 
to dissipate. Why not do as Je
sus did? "As His custom was” he 
went to Church.

Sunday morning my subject 
will be. "why are people Saved." 
Sunday evening; "A  sermon with 
Seven Texts.” You can add to 
the servloe by your presence. 

Our time of meeting Is: 
Sunday school, 10:00 a. tn. 
Worship, 11:00 a. m.

BTU, 6:00 p. m.
Worship, 7:00 p. m.

A WAY TO A HAPPY 
NEW YEAR

To leave the old with a burst of 
song

To recall the right and forgive 
the wrong;

To forget the thing that binds 
you fast

To the vain regrets of the year 
that's past;

To have the strength to let go 
your hold

Of the not worthwhile of the 
days grown old.

To dare go forth with a purpose 
true.

To the unknown task of the year 
thaCs new;

To help your brother along the 
road

To do his work and life his load; 
To add your gift to the world's 

good cheer,
To have and to. give a Happy 

New Year.
—^Robert Brewster Beattie 

Let the prayer of the great 
Christian Philosopher be our 
prayer for the New Year. “ lord.
make me more like Christ. ___

f r a n k l in  E. SWANNER
---------- o----------

POST OFFICE TO CLOSE ON 
NEW YEAR'S DAY 

The Ooldthwalte Post office 
will be closed all day, Saturday, 
•Tanuary 1, as New Year's Day Is 

•»al holiday. The mall will be 
tp and dispatched as usual, 

re wjjl ^  window ser- 
carriers will

Much New Building
Noted In Goldthwaite

-----------------------------------------------------♦  ■ -----------

The Methodist Church Week by Week
History of Year’s 

Important Events
May the New Year bring to i 

all a full measure of happiness i 
and prosperity and may Ood's I 
richest blessings abide with you 

And among the resolutions | 
that you might make, do not for- ! 
get that Hie way to highest use- ' 
fulness and contentment will be
found If you resolve to "seek first | from the Eagle flies; the dates 
the kingdom of Ood and His j given are the dates of the Issue

The year of 1937 has seen many 
I Important developments In Mills 
I County.

The events listed below are 
the most important news Items

DERBY
I I

Mills County's First Bom in 1938 is to be 
Showered with Gifts by Goldthwaite 

Merchants

righteousness." Then you have 
the promise that all other need
ful things will be added to your 
life. Follow out that high re
solution by worshipping with us 
next Sunday the first Sunday of 
1938.

All the regular services will bd
held:

Church school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship. 10:50 a. m. 
Bpworth League Meeting, 6 p. m 
Evening service, 7;00 p. m. 

FRED J. BRUCKS, Pastor

The Following Merchants H ave Donated Gifts For The
FIRST 1938 Baby.

L IT T L E ’S BAR N E S &  M cC u l l o u g h

C L E M E N T ’S D R U G  R O SEBUD  B E A U T Y  SH O P
Y A R B O R O U G H ’S G E R A LD  -  W O R L E Y
H U D SO N  BROS. R A N D O L P H  LU M B E R  CO.
G O L D T H W A IT E  E A G LE  P IG G L Y  W IG G L Y  

M E L B A  T H E A T R E  BRIM  G R O C E R Y

See their Ads in this weeks Eagle as to what they are giv
ing.

H O L ID A Y S  B R IN G  M A N Y  H A P P Y  R EU N IO N S

Church of Christ
Edgar E. Furr, Minister

Sunday will be the first Lord's 
Day in the New Year. It would 
be a great thing If everyone 
would resolve In their hesu^ to 
attend church every Sunday dur
ing the coming year. We are 
happy that so many are attend
ing services at the Church of 
Christ. I f  our crowds Increase 
much we will have to move In 
more seats to accomodate the 
crowd. Our night crowds are an 
exception, our house Is fairly 
well filled at night. Our mid
week services are proving Inter
esting, and Insplte of the Incle
ment weather last Wednesday 
night our house was about a 
third full. For Wednesday night 
of next week our Character for 
discussion will be "Demas." The 
characters we are discussing In 
our Wednesday night sermons 
are characters that have been 
given little consideration, and 
great lessons are found in their 
lives and work. Do not 
them.

---------- o----------
EAGLE EDITOR THANKS 

FRIENDS

H o m e i j

nies

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bayley 
enjoyed a reunion of their child
ren at Christmas time. They met 
at the farm home In the Plea
sant Grove community. This was 
the first time all of the children 
and their families had been to
gether for fifteen years.

Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Bayley and baby of 
Del Rio; Mr and Mrs. Hardin 
Tobin and Mr. and Mrs. Monte 
Kirkland all of Rock Springs In 
Edwards County; Mrs. Lee Dyas 
and children. Eugene, Gloria and 
lobby.

W T. Uttle and Chas. UtUe 
and wife of San Saba came over 
from San Saba Christmas after
noon to visit Mrs. L. H. Little 
and other relatives.

^rerything t<
OoMthv

'ra. W. H. Walton and son, 
Rion and wife from Lubbock 
. and Mrs. O. A. Swain of 
:9twat«r spent Christmas here 

yifh their mother, Mrs. L. ■  
i Little and other rdlattves.

Mr. and Mrs. Dow Hudson en
joyed a family party at their 
home on Christmas Day. Those 
present were Dr. and Mrs. Joe 
Townsen, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Hudson, Blake Hudson and the 
following out-of-town guests.

O. B. Townsen of Fort Worth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Rodgers and 
daughter, Mary Annette of Bur
nett. Miss Lila Townsen of 
Plalnvlew, Mr. and Mrs. Ab Sykes 
and two daughters of Winters 
and the following friends. Misses 
Sallle, Sxm and Zetta Brown of 
Plalnvlew.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Stolaen- 
bach and little son, C<mrad. 
n i of Canton, Ohio arrived Fri
day for a visit with Mrs. Stoxen- 
bach's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Frizzell.

They were accompanied by 
Miss Elizabeth Vann, who spent 
the night here, leaving Satur
day morning for Kerrvllle and 
Temple where she will visit rela
tives.

Mrs Etta Keel of Austin and 
sem Loyd of Denlaon and Mrs. 
WUl Page o f Lometa spent Sun
day with their mother, Mrs. D. 
T. Bush and other relatives.

Mrs. J. B. Connell of Jal, New 
Mexico, arrived Thursday to 
spend several days with her 
mother, Mrs. LucUe Falrman 
and faiiUy. ___ _

The Eagle Editor is extremely 
grateful to have so many and 
such kind friends. They have 
shown their kindness in so many 
ways following my injury in the 
automobile accident on Decem
ber 19.

I  particularly wish to express 
my tba.iks to Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Urquhart Into whose home we 
were carried, to Mrs. Eknma Ol- 
trogge for one of her famotis 
fruit cakes, to Mrs. E  L. Pass 
for delicious fniit Juice and pe
cans, to the Self Culture Club, 
the Phllathea Sunday School 
Class and other friends, for 
beautiful flowering plants and to 
the many, many others whose 
kind expressions of sympathy 
have hastened my convalescence.

It is a privilege to live In a 
community with such fine peo
ple, and I  am happy to be able 
to be back at my work again.

MBS. R  M. THOMPSON

In which they appeared.
Jan. 8. Postal receipts for 1938 

exceed previous year and even 
the boom year of 1929 by 18 per 
cent. New train schedule to go 
into effect January 10.

JIan. 15̂  Icy bUzzafd covers 
large part of Texas. *"•
Jan. 22. Contract let for paving 
of Highway 7.

Jan 29. Red Cross ask for help 
for Ohio Valley flood sufferers.

Feb. 5. Plans made for Inter- 
scholastic League Meet Work on 
Highway 7 started.

Feb. 12. Red Cross donations 
more than double amount set 
for Mills County.

Feb. 19. Mills County Farm 
Bureau organized. Influenza epi
demic In Mills County.

Feb. 26. New leases for Post 
Office sought.

March 5. Deaths of T. S. Ge
rald, last Mills County Confeder
ate veteran, and Dr. Em Wilson, 
former Eagle owner.

Msu-ch 12. Building boom la 
progress in Ooldthwalte.

March 19. Interscholastic Lea
gue meet opens.

March 26. School trustees elec
tion announced.

April 2. Commodities provided 
by Texas Relief Commission is
sued in Mills County.

April 9. Results given in City 
and school elections.

April 16. Loyd Construction 
Company sets record for moving 
dirt on highway. Franchise let 
for natural gas for Ooldthwalte.

April 23. New AthleUc field as
sured for Ooldthwalte High 

I School. Community celebration 
I on square.
I April 30. Max Cooksey and 
Wayne Miller received 4-H g<Ud 
stars.

May 7. Hudson Bros. Drug 
Store entered by burglars. 

MayU. Drouth broken by rain. 
May 21. Ooldthwalte PubUe 

S;?hools close successful year. 
Burglars enter Falrman Com
pany's store.

May 28. Commencement ex
ercises of high school held.

June 4. Three and one-half 
Inches of rain falls In County.

June 11. Ooldthwalte City 
Council starts safety drive.

June 18. Lions Club holds 
gro.ip meeting. Texas Press As
sociation meets at 3 rowu*ood.

June 25. Oil well, to be drilled 
In MlHs County. Bonds provldliig 
for sanitary toUets and connec
tion to sewer line of the Oold
thwalte Public achools and ad
dition of two new rooms to 
the Grammar School hulldtog 
Toted at special election.

July 2. Oeologists to select am 
well site. New traffle light In-

■■ '*ßi,

■■■ 'í 
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fOhntlnued on Page 6)
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The

Trent State 
Bank

No business too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy and 

attention.

Goldthwaite, Texas
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We surely hope «Teryone hmd 

ft nice Cbrlstami «nd we wUto 
for everyone ft Hftppy New Yeftr.

Bro. Scott filled hU ftppolnt- 
ment here this week end. The 
services were enjoyed very much.

There wfts ft Chrlstmfts pro- 
irrsin ftlong with the tree ftt the 
school building VTldfty night. All 
the UtUe folks were very glad to 
see Santft Clftus.

Mr ftnd Mrs. Allen Hill of San 
Angelo spent Christmas Day 
here with relatives and friends.

The following had Christmas 
¿Inner with Mr. and Mrs. Enoch 
Oodwln and fanUly; Mrs. Lela 
Oadburry; Janet Boatwright, 
and L. E. mil of Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Tumbo

spent the Christmas hoUdays 
with their son. Pat Tumbo and 
wife o f Stephenvtlle.'

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Hale of 
NAruna were holiday guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Conradt.

Charles Elders spent Saturday 
night with Bud Omore.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. mil visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. WlUle Bain Sun
day.-

I Mr. and Mrs. Lee Oreen of 
j Adamsvllle called on her parents 
I Mr. and Mrs. John Conradt Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Worthlng- 
; ton were Sunday guests of Mr. 
' and Mrs. Will Elmore.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Bain ate 
, Christmas dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Moore of Lpmetsu 

I Mr. and Mrs Tom Simms spent

Sunday with their son-tn-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Humphries at Lometa.

Fred Farris o f Herrington, Kan 
Is spending the Christmas holi
days here with his grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Farris.

! Mr. and Mrs. Will Elmore vlsl- 
I ted Mr. and Mra Ed Orlmland 
I Saturday.
I  Mr. and Mrs. Homer Kinzte of 
. Evant spent Christmas with his 
i brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
I and Mrs. Joe Snider.—XX

ratATES ABOTM

Children who demand the pro
per cave faclUttee for playing 
"Pirate” can easily find them In 
Texas. H ie  eight principle cav
erns Include Austin Oave, Cas
cade Caverns near Beome, Long 
horn Cavern near Marble Falls, 
the third largest cave In the U 
8., and Wonder Cave at San 
Marcos. Unexplored ones are 
Devil’s Sink Hole in Edward's 
County, Jeff Davis Cave In the

county o f that ns 
Baron’s Oave near 
which has one knov 
two miles long; andl 
Oave near RlchlanJ 
which Is said to be 
of buried treasure. P| 
Louis Stevenson.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen' 
and son, Harold spe 
with his father, C. 
rough and family in 
Oove.

1 Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Smith and 
, sons spent Christmas with his 
; father In Killeen.
I Mr. and Mrs. Hugh O. Blair 
\ and small son of Pecos spent the 
I holidays with his mother, Mrs. 
I H. O. Blair.

SEE H. E. M O R E LA N l

W ood $1.50 per Rick

SOUTH BENNETT

Edgar Simpson spent last week 
at San Saba visiting with Leon 
Longley and family Mr. and Mrs 
Featherston and small son went 
after him Sunday and he return
ed with them.

Clarence Dennis from Llano 
spent a few days last week visit
ing her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Ed Dennis and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Burthel Roberts 
have moved Into the small house 
on the edge of the Simpson place 
where Henry Simpson and son 
have been living the past year. 
Henry and son still occupy two 
rooms of the house.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Johnson 
and children visited In the home 
o f M L. Casbeer and family Sat- 
arday night.

O. W. Simpson returned re- 
eently frmn California where he 
bad been working for several 
months His wife has been stay
ing with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Dennis, during his ab
sence.

Mrs. Claud Smith visited with 
Mrs Dan Covington Monday af
ternoon.

Aaron Stacy, Henry Simpson, 
Clarence Dennis, Ruby D Kuy
kendall. Charley and Cordon 
Casbeer, Leroy Stacy and Ira 
Orlffln, visited awhile In the 
Burthel Roberts home Saturday 
night.

We extend sympathy to the 
Rejmolds family and Egbert West 
In the loss of their mother who 
died last week.

Mr and Mrs Johnson and 
family visited relatives at San 
Saba Tue.sday.

Mrs M. L. Casbeer and child
ren visited awhile with Mrs. 
Walter Summy at town Friday 
afternoon.

Cylde Featherston and son 
George Wayne went to San Saba 
Tuesday for a couple of days 
visit. Clyde plans to hunt deer 
while there.

All the school children on this 
route seem to be real glad that 
school has been turned out for 
twe weeks. They are hoping 
Santa Claus will be good to them

M. L. Casbeer and family were

guests of his parents, B. R. Cas
beer and wife In town Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Hodges visited 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Cicero 
Warren recently. Mrs. Hodges 
will be remembered as Charline 
Warren and has many friends 
here who are always glad to see 
her. This Is her husband’s first 
visit here and we hope she and 
her husband can make theli 
visits more frequent.

We wish all the Eagle readers 
and especially our dear editor, a 
very merry Christmas.—Rose 
Bud.

■■ ■ - o

BIO VALLEY 
• • ______  •

There was a good attendance 
at Sunday School and BTU Sun
day.

Robert Doak came In from El 
Paso, Saturday, to spend a few 
In the Cockrell home.

Misses Dora Dean and Ruth 
Hale are home from Stephenvllle 
to spend the holidays.

It was so rainy last week that 
most people stayed at home. At 
least If they did any visiting. 1 

I didn’t know of It. The rain was 
appreciated hoarever It lasted 
longer than most of us wanted 
It to.

Mr and Mrs. Charley Miller 
and Katherine Dennard dined In 
the Sykes home Sunday.

We extend our sympathy to 
the Stark family of Rock Springs 
In the death of Charlie Stark.

Mr and Mrs. Mackey and Miss 
Page of Richland Sprlngsvlslt- 
ed Robert Doak In the Cockrell 
hcmie Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson, Miss Lau
ra, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Weaver 
and son, Pat visited in the home 
of Lina Weaver Monday night.

Sunday Is our regular preach
ing day. Bro. Cundrlff will not be 
here Saturday night but will be 
for the services Sunday. Let’s 
all try to be present at both 
morning and evening services. 
—Blue Jay.

Dr. C L. O’Qulnn and Douglas 
Brlsby of Weesatche and N. J. 
O'Q’.iln of VDles. spent a few days 
with their sister, Mrs. Walter 
Weatherby and’ family.

«-5

Does Your House 
Leak? I

Leaky roofs are very troublesome as 
well as dangerous to the interior of your 
house, barns, sheds etc. Leaky roofs 
cause the inside to begin to decay and 
soon you will have more to repair than 
just the roof.

¡ii
I
)

W e have many kinds of roofings at 
very moderate prices. See our samples 
and prices.

L
J. H. R M D O IPH  LUMBER CO.

G O L D T H W A IT E , T E X A S

Through the Cooperation of
POSTAL M UTUAL INDEM NITY COMPANY

A  Legal Reserve Cosualty Company
we bring you this new offer

In line with' our policy of giving greatest value for the least moniBy, we are 
.pleased to make this announcement Take advantage of this opportuity to 
|‘secure Worthwhile accident insurance at low cost Tell your friends and 
I neighbors of this great value. New and renewal subscribers may receive 
^the benefits of this offer. -----

Losses Caused by 
Accidents Steadily 

Increasing*

OUR 2-IN -ON E OFFER

Last year, accidents cost the 
Am erican people more than 
THREE B ILLIO N DOLLARS. 
More than a hundred thousand 
lives were lost; more than a mil
lion persons injured.

35% of all accidents were in 
homes. Automobile accidents ac
counted fo r  34% o f the total 
number of accidents reported to 
the National Safety Council.

The accidental death rate in 
the U. S. has increased 15% in 
the last 10 years. It is going 
steadily upward.

The need for accident insur
ance is more urgent now than it 
has ever been. Everyone is ex
posed to hazards at home, on 
streets and highways, and while 
at work.

1̂. A  Full Year's Subscription to
TH E  G O L D T H W A IT E  E A G L E

AND
2. A  $1500 Accident ~
(Your home paper brings you accurate, dependable news of your dty, your 
'county and your State. It treats interestingly such subjects as Business, 
■Agriculture, Society, Sports and Education. It brings fiction and c<^3rrighted 
features of great appeal to young and old. You will want your copy of this 
newspaper every w*eek during the coming year. Make sure that it will come
to you without interruption by accepting this special offer now.

«

■|

$ 3 5 0 .0 0 0  Paid in 
Claims by Postal 

Mutual Indemnity Co.
This re liab le  Texas company, 
now operating on a legal reserve 
basis, is in its Tenth year of 
service. It is licensed and super-
vised by the Insurance Depart
ment o f Texas.

Postal’s assets are maintained 
in cash, U. S. bonds, Texas coun
ty and municipal bonds, and 
first mortgages on real estate. 
Securities deposited with State 
o f Texas to provide additional 
protection to policyholders.

Postal has paid thousands of 
claims, promptly, fairly and in 
full.

The Security Accident Policy
ISSUED BY

POSTAL MUTUAL INDEMNITY CO.
This attractive policy is issued by a reliable, dependable legal reserve 
casualty company and provides indemnities for loss of life, limbs or 
sight for many types of accidents, as provided in the policy contract. 
It contains features that will appeal to the farmer, merchant, doctor, 
banker and lawyer as well as to the housewives and many others.

W E E K LY  INDEM NITY  
This policy pays weekly indemnity for 
loss of time caused by disabling acci
dents, as provided in the policy, and 
pays beginning with the FIRST DAY  
of disability.

or occupation. No medical examinations 
required. No red tape of any kind— no 
delays. Your policy promptly issued on 
receipt of application.

EM ERGENCY AID  
Policy contains special provisions and 
benefits for accidents sustained away 
from home. This feature alone may be 
worth the entire cost of the policy.

NO RED TAPE
Persons of every age are eligible for 
this policy, regardless of sex, race, color

NEW  OH R EN E W AL  
SL’BSCRIPTION.S

If your subscription has not j’et expired, 
don't wait till it docs before accepting 
this offer. Send your payment now and 
your subscription will be extended tor a 
whole year. If you haven’t been receiv
ing this paper, subscribe now. This of
fer ava ilab le  to new, renew al and 
delinquent subscribers.

This Policy with a Year's Subscription to
THE GOLDTHWAITE EAGLE costs you only.............. $a.oo

Mall or Bring this Coupon to the Eagle office
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DON 'T W A IT  TOO LONG!
Accidents happen every day to somebody Your n,Trnij 
may be in the headlines tomorrow. You may be the riLXt 
accident victim. Buy accident in.surancc while you aie 
well and alive. Accept this offer now.

A full year’s subscription to your home newspaper 
and a $1,500 Accident Policy paid up for one year, will 
cost you for both, only *2.«« ^  .

Additional policies for other methbers of your family 
cost $1.00̂  each. You may secure additional application 
blanks ai our office, or just send name, age. race, ad- Beneficiary 
dress and beneficiary for each additional member, with 
remittance of $1.00 for each.

Date

G O LD T H W A IT E  E A G LE  
Goldthwaite, Texas

Enclosed is $2.00. I accept your Two-iiiOnc Offer.

A ye- -years. Sex_
Occupai ion.

Rcitionship of Beneficiary.

. S i g n o d ___

Md address: S ired or R.F.D.,
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M» Brock came up 
” 1 and met their khi 

[ sjock, and wife and aon 
jxi. in Ooldthwalte. They 

end in the home 
rHinnan Brocks’ mother, 

i Farris.

L :  Mrs. Henry D. Mur
id children and Mrs. Ruby 
I of San Angelo and Mr. 
f? Walter Re*d of U>me- 
hi the hol'‘ *ty8 with their 
[ XI and Mrs. D. F

1 Jack Allen spent a day here 
I last week with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Allen, He was on 

i his way to San Angelo where 
he has been made manager of 
the Walgren Drug Store He has 

 ̂beem with the same company 
j In Houston for the past eight 
j  years. His friends are happy to 
I learn of his promotion.
■ ----------o----------

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Stephens 
left Saturday for Mexla to spend 

i a few days with their daughter, 
Mrs. Tom Meadow.

fi lie Lowrle left last -------
vend the hoUdays with ^  Mrs. Wllba Kemp of 

it, Mrs. John Sealy at Arlington spent the holidays with 
. ' * ‘ I her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs

______ I J C. Mullan and other relatives
-.à Harrison has gone ' 
to visit relatives for Billy Stephens left Monday for 

j Wichita Falls to spend a few days 
I with relatives.

T i^anders and little 
are spending several 
her parents, Mr. and 

11 A-'liley.

Mr. and Mrs Homer D. Wolfe 
and sons of Austin spent the 

 ̂holidays with her parents, Mr 
' and Mrs. Jno. Keese.

Mrs. Jim Weatherby 
■ ' ly In Miles with re-

Mrs. Burton Leverett

i-,.<tmaa Day at McOlrk 
-if of Mrs. Charlie Fer- 

Perguson has many 
|ki Goldtkwaite, as she 
■' for a while when she 
:Iizzle Watson.

 ̂' Mrs Langlltz had as 
for the holiday the 
members of their j 

I Mr and Mrs. W C 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas 

|«f Borger, Mr. and Mrs 
and children o f Ol- i 

and Mrs. W. F. Rey- ' 
[ : baby o f Mullln, Mr 

H Landrum of Has- 
and Mr. and Mrs 

iard and daughter of

Miss Louise Shnith and Mrs. A 
M. Crelws spent Christmas Day 
In Lometa. Mrs Crelws report* 
that her son who had a seiioiu 
operation several weeks ago is at 
home and doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Clements 
and son, Owen spent Christmas 
Day with their son, George and 
family In Ballinger.

Mrs Henry Morris left Friday 
for Wichita Falls to spend a 
w<eek or more with her sons, 
Boyd and Howard Morris and 
family.

Mrs M. E. Archer spent last 
week In San Angelo with her 
daughter, Mrs. Luther Oquln and 
family. They accompanied her 
to Ooldthwalte Sunday to visit 
relatives here.

‘ d Mrs. Hugh MCCul- ! Mr and Mrs. Leonard Archer 
family from Hlco. Mr i of Anson came in Sunday to 
‘ O. Smith and little | spend a few days wrlth their pa- 

^from Lampasas, spent' rents, Mr. and Mrs M. R  Archer 
^ re  In the home o f ! and Mr. and Mrs Frank Dennis

Mr. and Mrs W
I Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Vaught and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie Hlxon of Houston and Mr 
and Mrs. Fred Jones of Coman- 

' che were guests Saturday In the 
hortte of Lee Berry.

OR.SALSBURY'S

l-TDNE

Miss Leone Riley left Sunday 
to spend a few days with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. R i
ley at Pottsvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hiller spent 
Christmas Day with her sister

idson Bros.
iiB O O Q ian

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Robertson 
and daughter, Helen Leo of Ros- 
weU. N. M. 'arrived Saturday to 
spend a few days with his mother 
Mrs. A. A. Robertson and other 
relaUves In Big Valley. They ex
pected to go from here to Waco 
to visit her sister, Mrs. Carl Gib
son and family. '

iUlLD NOW
OF LUMBER

ie man with foresight takes advan' 
of low interest rates the govern- 
is offering through the Federal 

■sing Project.
ie builds when more timid men Hesi- 

:^when lumber prices are reason- 
and labor plentiful and efficient, 
julding activity is growing the coun- 

r̂. Does this indicate lower prices 
rial— or higher?
__lat impulse to go ahead. Come 
imine our plans and stocks. W e  
I3 be of all possible service in 

igthis rare opportunity to build 
; Home now.

& McCulloughirnes
[Everything to Build Anything

Oaldthwalt«, Texas

Abov. — Tag I 
Sunlight pour
ing Into th* 
kitch.n maktt 
thit aa taty  aa 
an outdoor plc- 
tura. Note the 
I n t a r a a t l n g  
rhythm of the 
f a u c e t  ahad-  

' owa. 1/2S aae- 
o n d  a t  f.6.8 
lane opening.
By the addition 
of flood lights a 
inapshot could 
bo made of thia 

I aubjoct at f.11 
or with a box 
ty pe  c a m e r a  
with Ians at 
largest open
ing. At right—
What’ll I writ#
—a book, a poem or a ta l.gram f Htra a KXVwatt ordinary alactrle bulb 
ar a couple of flftiss. Is aufflclant for the backlighting, with two No. 1 flood 
bulbs for the front light. Exposure 1/?S second at f.f.3 tana opening.

to

HOW many SDapabot Oalld mem
bers bare really good pictures 

of the family potaf—not Jn.t "pop 
Shota*' snatched horrledly without 
much attention to Idea or back
ground. but pictures wHh ezpreiilon 
and action that give a genuine key 
to the pet's character?

Pictures like this are well worth 
11 the planning and patlenoe they 

require and Indoors la a good place 
to taka them because It la so much 
easier to associate the pet with a 

I'Tiome'* background that identiflea 
it  as a member of the family.

Frequently humor can be obtained 
in these Indoor pictures— a frolic- 
acme kitten tangled up in a skein of 
yam and looking baffled, or snatch
ing at the dribble of water from a 
faucet; a puppy barking excitedly 
at a rubber mouse or— as here— 
thoughtfully planning n bit of letter- 
writing.

i Pictures that present the animal 
In a deflntta mood or illuminate Iti 
character abound for the watchful 
photographer— the Scotty, like a 
little old man, his head cocked to 

' one Bide and Inquiry In hla shaggy- 
browed eyes; the majestic Persian 
cat. dignified In repose, paws ex
tended and chin sunk deep In fhe 

I soft fhr of hla chest; the mouratul- 
eyed bloodhound, the silken-coated 
ooUle wKh brown eyes sympathetic 
and thoughtful, the paddle-footed

cocker spaniel pup almost lost be
tween hla enormona ears.

There is a delightful field here, 
too, tor the photographer who likes 
to experiment with lighting effects. 
Consider, for example, the long- 
furred white cat posed on a window
sill In sllhouetta, so that the out
door light, dltfuaed through ths 
window curtains, surrounds him 
with a bright silken glow.

Indoor animal pictures can ha 
made either with daylight or ama
teur flood bulbs. SupersensUlrei 
film should be used, because of Its 
extra apead. Where direct sunlight 
streams Into a room and tllumlnatea 
the subject, exposures can be almost 
as brief as outdoors.' Where sunlight 
Is diffused through curtains. It 
should be aided with amateur flood
lights.

At night, two big No. t amateur 
flood bulbs In reflectors four feet 
from the subject give enough light 
for snapshots with box cameras; tha 
lens should be at Its widest opening. 
With lenses marked In *T’ numbers. 
M l  at 1/25 second or f.S.S at 1/5B 
second la about right Dark-coated 
pets demand ihore light, or lights 
closer up. Portrait attachments can' 
be used over the lens, for close-ups, 
of amall pets, without changing tbs 
exposure time.

It'a all timple— eo fire away.
John van Oullder.

CELEBRATE GOLDEN 
ANNIVERSARY 

A golden wedding anniversary 
was celebrated by Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Urquhart Sunday, December 
20 In honor of their 50tb anni
versary.

Their relatives surprised ’ the 
happy couple with an elaborate 
wedding cake, turkey and every
thing good to eat to make a 
bountiful dinner.

A beautiful poem was written 
and read by Mrs. Holdemess: 
"Tis time for congratulations. 

And that’s what we all wish 
to say

To our sister, brother, aunt and 
uncle

On this their golden wedding 
day.

We want to tell you today.
That we love and appreciate 

you
For such grand and noble cha

racters.
We have found are very few. 

We know you have always been 
ready

To lend a helping hand.
And what this has meant to 

others
You’ll never quite understand. 

But when this life is ended.
An account of your talents are 

given
We know the Master will say, 

“Well done”
Enter into the gates of Heaven. 
Those present for the occasion 

were: Mr. and Mrs. C. H. HoWer- 
ness and small son of Abilene; 
Mr. and Mrs. John Forehand of 
Big Lake; Mrs. Ball Dunker of 
Nlckerbocker; Mrs. Wesley Evans 
and two children of Mertzen suid 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Marshall of 
Goldthwalte. ’

o-----------
SANG ON PROGRAM 

Immediately before leaving for 
Ooldthwalte, Lorane Bledsoe 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
D. Bledsoe, and Betty Jo Whit
taker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
A. L. Whittaker, took part on ■ 
broadcast presented by John 
Tarleton College on the regular 
College Hour program of WBAP.

TREES TREES TREES

For good fruit trees, nut trees 
or ornamentals go to the Wolfe 
Nursery at Stephenville. No Nur
sery has better trees, (few as 
good) and none sell for leas. See 
what you buy and what you buy. 
Save the agents commission. 
Forty-page catalogue In colors 
sent free. Free fruit trees with 
every order. Visitors welcome 
week days and Sundays after- 
nooa..

M9S 1937
FORTY-TWO TSARS

J. N. KEESE 
&S0N

Marble and Oraalte 
Mbni Oliala 

Beat Materiala 
and WorkBsaBahla 

Prices Right
CMdfhwalta Ftahar • !

rou CAN THROW CAROS 
IN HIS FACE 

ONCE TOO OFTEN

Wic
^ITBN jroa hftt« xhom awful 
cranpa; whan jour mttm  

•ra an on edfa^doa*! take it out 
00 the man tou k>Te.

Tour huaband can’t poaribly 
know how you $nni for the slnipla 
feaaun that he la a mao.

A three-quarter wUh may be 
DO wile at all if Bhe naea her bua» 
ItDod aereo daye out of trrwrj 
monih.

For three emrraUonefloawmDie 
haa told aDothrr bow to go “imll- 
lag ihroucb** with Lydia B. Ptnlt- 
Imin’a Veeetable Oompo«iad. !• 
balpa Nature ton* op the ay i tami 
thua leaaeoinc the dJaoomfnrlB from 
the funciloaal dtaordera whk^ 
wocneo muat andure In the ibraD 
ordeala of Ulb. 1. Tumlac horn 
ilrlbood to womanhood. 3. Pr^ 
Dart&C fbr BothrrboQd. 1» A|K 
proaelilniK ‘‘middle ace.** »

Don’t be a three-quarta^rttte 
take LTDIA B. PINKRAM*S 
TBOBTABLB OOUPOVKOmà 
Oc ractóiH TtevMfh.'*

Important Dates In 
1938 Political Year!

studded'f 
political

The year of 1938 Is 
with many Important 
dates.

The subjoined calendar, com
plied by Vann M. Kennedy, Sec
retary of the State Democratic 
Executive) Committee lists the 
most important dates and i 
events.

The time for holding the next 
state democratic convention Is | 
uncertain because o f conflicting 
election laws, Kennedy explain- | 
ed. j

Ttie calendar— !
January 31st—Last day for - 

obtaining poll tax receipts.
June 6th—Last day upon which i 

office candidates and district j 
office candidates (In districts , 
containing more than one coun- i 
ty) may file applications to have 
their names listed on the Demo
cratic Primary ballot.

June 13th—State Democratic j 
Executive Committee to make up ' 
ballot for Primary Eaection. I

Committee also designates 
place where State Democratic 
convention will meet In Septem-; 
ber. i

June 18th—Last day upon ' 
which county and precinct office 
candidates, and district office 
candidates (In Districts compos
ed of only one county) may file 
applications to have their name« 
listed on the primary ballot.

June 20th—County Democra
tic executive committees meet to 
determine, by lot the order of 
names listed on the ballot; to 
estimate expenses of the Pri
mary Election; to assess costs 
against candidates.
July 23rd—First Primary Elec
tion Day.

In counties o f 15.0(X),000 and 
7:00 a. m. to 7:00 p. m. In coun- 
more population, polls open from 
ties o f less population, polls 
open from 8:00 a. m. to 7:00 p. m

Precinct conventions meet and 
elect delegates to county con

ventions.
July 30th—^Democratic county 

executive Committee meets to 
canvass results of First Primary 
Qectlon.

Democratic county convention* 
meet to select delegates to dis
trict and state conventions.

Augtist 6th—State Democratic 
Ebcecutlve Committee meet to 
canvass results o f First Primary 
Election In all state and district 
office races.

Committee lists names to go on 
official ballot for Second Pri
mary Election.

Certification of Democratic 
candidates nominated In First 
Primary made for General Elec
tion ballot.

August 27th—Second Primary 
Election Day.

September 6th (Sept. 13th)~ 
Iileetlng of State Democratic con 
ventlon to adopt a platform ol 
principals, to declare nomina
tions for state offices, to elect 
State Chairman and new State 
Democratic Executive Committee 
of 31 men and 31 women.

Note —Because of an error In

— 193S—
We Have A CaiAai CaleaAar

Ladies Birthday Alma»,n 

CaU Early

HUDSON BROS.
URUUGIST8

a bill enacted by the 44 LeglaU- 
ture, the convention date was 
fixed for one week In advance of 
the time when the SUte Demo
cratic Executive committee can 
meet to canvasa election returns. 
Unless this date Is changed, the 
convention, presumably, will be 
unable to announce official no
minations for state offices. Pro
perly, the State Convention 
should meet on September 13th.

September 12th—State Demo
cratic Committee holds session in 
the city selected for the meeting 
of the State Democratic Oon- 
ventlon. canvasses returns of the 
Second Primary Election; pres
cribes the order of business for 
the Convention, and prepares 
list o f convention delegates.

November 8th—General Elec
tion Day.

Properly flquipped 
Shop.

Balanced Parts 
Stock.

Factory Trained 
Mechanics. 

Desiring to give 
Better Service.

Tour car was built to give you satisfactory servtes.
Let us look after It and you will get the sendee yoa are 

rightfully entitled te.
Nothing left o ff that U needed 

Nothing put on that is unneoessary.
No job too small —no job too large for us te handle eftlelenUy.

Saylor Chevrolet Co.

C om m ercial
P rin tin g

Busy Days are ahead for 
Business Men.

Better check over yonr 
snni^ly of • • •

En v^ ^ es Letter Heads Bill Heads 
Statements Receipts Morgases 

Notes, Etc.

• • • and phone us jrour 
order -  NOW.

THE GOLDTHWAITE EAGLE
Goldthwaite Texas
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Ellis Orubb of Brownwood who 
was to haw preached here Sun
day has sent word that he will 
not be able to fill his appoint
ment as he Is moving to Abilene.

Miss Odene Russell of San An
tonio came in Thursday to spend 
the holidays with home folks 
here.

Melvin and H. C. Orlffln of 
Houston are sp>endlng the Christ 
mas holidays at the home of 
their uncle and aunt, Mr and 
Mrs. Henry Egger.

Miss Marie Wllmeth, home 
demonstration agent of Jaspee 
County is spending the week with 
with her pa’ ênts, Mr and Mr* 
J. R Wllmeth.

Mr and Mrs. O. R Mitchell 
and children. Marilyn and Carol 
Jean, of Henderson are spending 
their holidays at the Briley home.

Mrs Mlldr'’d R Roberts of San 
Antonio spent Christmas with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs 8. H 
Reeves.

Mr 8. L. Singleton left the last 
of the week to spend Christmas 
with his wife at Eureka Springs. 
Arkansas.

John Orlffln of Electra and 
Chester Orlffln of Houston visit
ed at the Orlffln home the latter 
part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs J. C. Crowder had 
Christmas dinner with their 
daughter, Mrs Vera Challette. 
In Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs Charm Whltten- 
burg had turkey dinner for mem
bers o f their families Christmas 
Day. Present were Mr. and Mrs 
Wood Roberts, Mr and Mrs. P. 
R. Reid. Mr and Mrs W A. 
Whlttenburg, Charlie Roberts. 
Darrin Roberts. Miss Odene Rus- 
aell. Dale Reid. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bnile MelTurlen. Norvelle McNur- 
len, and Mr and Mrs Richard 
Mayfield and baby Eleanor June 
o f Brownwood,

Clayton Egger of HowarcPay- 
ne College. Oene Wllmeth of

Browmwood High School, Misse; 
Evelyn Mashbum and Orace Bri
ley of Daniel Baker College, ami 
Miss Bernice Wllmeth, teacher 
In Indian Creek school, are 
spending he holidays with home 
folks here.

-------- o--------

• STAR •
•  •  •  — — —  •  •  •  •

Happy New Year, Eagle force, 
your correspondents and every
body.

The vacation days are still 
pleasantly warm and Intensely 
met. but too bed for holiday 
risltlng. There were many 
gatherings of happy friends and 
relatives which Is the custom at 
the Yuletlde season.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Cook of 
Oklahoma spent Christmas with 
Mrs. Cook’s parents, Mr and Mrs. 
L. J. Teague

Mr and Mrs. Pete Lowrance 
of Brownwood were week end 
guests of Mr and Mrs. Seth 
Waddell.

Mr and Mrs O. C. Baker ot 
Hamilton. Mr. and Mrs. R. F 
Marshall of Colorado City and 
Mr and Mrs, a  R Fuller and son 
of Brosvnsvood were holiday 
guests of Mrs. Lonnie Baker

Miss Margie House, who spent 
ESist Texas is now at home 
again.

Mrs. T. E Hamilton left this 
wekk for an extended visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. John Shel
ton of Dalsitta.

Ml.ss Tom Waddell spent the 
vacation days with relatives In 
Brownwood.

Mr. Tom Williams and daugh
ter, Miss Alice, of Center Cltv, 
dined with Mr. and Mrs. FYank 
Sheldon. Christmas Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lant Adams en
tertained relatives from Brown
wood, Houatmi and Killeen.

Mr and Mrs. Donald Chlldree 
and Mrs. Pearl Chlldree and son 
James, left last week for Coaho
ma where they exepect to make 
their home. XX

1938’s 
FIRST BABY

is congratulated by the Clements Drug and Jewelry 

Store. Our m ajor interests are in the babies and young 
people o f M ills County. W e carry all the item.s necessary 
fo r  in fants rare and health.

Our Gift to 1938’s first baby is:
1. H all’s Berated Baby Talcum
2. “Kuddle Kitty” Hot Water Bottle

Bring him  or her in to see us as soon as possible

C L E M E N T S
D R U G  S  J E W E L R Y  S T O R E

"TH E  REX.\LI. STORE"

12th Anniversary
W e want to thank each and every one 

who has contributed to our business which 
Kaa rounded out twelve years today.

You have made the year of 1937 far 
the best we have had. W e having sold 
$104,000 worth of Groceries.

In 1938 our aim is to serve you better 
both in prices and service and last but not 
least with the best quality of merchandise 
we can procure.

Wishing you and yours Happiness and 
Success in the year of 1938.

Long & Berry
Goldthwaite Texas

W E  M E E T  A L L  SPE C IA LS

December 20, the death An
gela called our dear friend and 
neighbor, J. C. Stark away to live 
with with hla loved onea up above 
where there will be reat and 
peace forever. This conununlty 
haa lost a fine cltlsen, friend and 
neighbor we will mlsa him. Mr. 
Stark haa been sick for several 
years and was confined to hla 
bed for a good while. All of hla 
children were at his bedside 
when he passed away. They have 
given up a mighty fine father 
He was a true companion. We 
extend our deepest sympathy 
and love to Mrs. Stark and child
ren In the loss o f a father and 
companion. His going away la 
our loss and heavens gain. May 
God’s richest blessings rest on 
each and everyone of you.

We also extend our sympathy 
to Omar Shaw and family and 
other relatives In the going away 
of Gloria. She Is resting In the 
arms of Jesus where she won’t 
have to suffer anymore.

Christmas was very sad for to 
many of us. I  wish for all who 
read my letters a prosperous 
New Tear.

Some went to church Sunday 
‘ as It was church day and found 
no one there. Some went visit
ing and others had company.

I The drillers are back on the 
I Job. We hope they bring In a 
1 gusher next year. Watch the 
I paper for more news.

Mrs. Prank McDermott and 
I Miss ESsle visited In the McClary 
I home Sunday afternoon .
I James Nlckols and wife from 
; town spent Sunday night with 
i his mother and Saturday night 
{ Shirley and wife spent the night.

W. A. Cooke visited Sunday 
, afternoon In the Renfro home, 
i J. D. McClary and wife had 
I their children home for Christ
mas.

Ray Stark and family from 
' Norton and his mother and 
brother ate Christmas dinner 
with C. O. Stark and family at 
Center Point.

I J. P. Davis and wife and fath- 
' er and Joe Daris and family ate 
Christmas dinner at Center City 
with Bill Alexander and family.

Mrs. Maggie Traylor had all of 
i her children home during the 
I holidays.
I Marian Robertson and family 
i from Big Valley spent Christmas 
Day with his parents.

W. A. Daniel gave his wife and 
daughter a radio for Christmtus. 
John Roberts and wife ate 
Christmas dinner in the Circle 
home.

Bud Wil.sford from Port Worth 
■spent Christmas In the Daniel 
home.

Mrs. Ehila Nlckols didn’t have 
but three of her children at home 

i for Christmas Day. ’They were 
her daughter. Mrs. Homer Dog- 
gett EU id  Janece from Coleman 
and Olenn and wife and Philip,

'• R. E. Collier and wife had rela- 
I tlves for Christmas dinner.
I  Earl ’Tipton and family from 
: I^eague ClU- vl.slted during the j 
I holidays ¿ ♦ « '• a n d y  Ellis and 
family, y  accompanied

I them tr f v i^ ^  oa Sunday.
I J T. y  p ie 'ited  in the Webb 
home F  ; /ght.

Rico Souders and fam ily; 
and ^ ly Bails vl.slted Sunday i 
night In the Nlckols home.

Oscar Gatlin spent Chrlstma.s 
Day In Brownwood with his wife.

Dali Raney and family from 
I Ranger and George Hammett 
, and family from Monday re 
j  turned home last Tuesday night.
I Miss Johnnie Belle Circle from 
! town visited her parents during 
, Christmas. ,

W. A. Cooke had his children | 
I all at home during the holidays. I

Lance Boyd and family and j 
I Harry Boyd and family visited i 
 ̂Sunday afternoon in Sam Town- 
' sons home.

William Keen arid family from ' 
Caradan brought Herbert Cooke i 
and wife over to W. A. Cooke’s 
Monday afternoon. Mrs. Ehila 
Nlckols and Jay Weaver also' 
visited In the Cooke home.

We have new neighbors on the | 
Weatherby place.

Mias Arthula Manning spent' 
the holidays with her parents In ' 
Stephen vllle. |

Mrs, Eula Nlckols visited In the 
Boyd home Monday afternoon, i

E. L. Pass and wife enjoyed j 
having their son and daughter j 
and their families with them j 
during the halldays.

R. E. Collier and wife and Cllf-

It  seems that every one has I Misses Virginia 
enjoyed a very merry ChristmM ; Bowman entertained ’l^esday 
SanU Claus was nice to aU to afternoon from four to six with 

I far as I  have heard. I  feel sure a tea In honor of Miss Bobby 
' he dldnt miss anyone. I UtUepage. The house was deco-
I i rated In the Christmas motif.

Most every family had a big ' ^ith holly and a gayly dressed 
' dinner either Saturday or Sun- ! Christmas tree. Miss Elizabeth 
' day. ’There were vlsltMa In most ; Dalton, the hostesses. Virginia 
' all the homes In the community | and Clara Bowman, Mrs F. P. 
so It U almost Impossible to tell Bowman, Mrs R. V. Uttlepage.

, of all the visiting. i rjIss Bobby Ut*lepage, the hon-

Worth Duncan of Duncan, i “ " '*  **['*
Ariaona spent several days with J °  81ms, grandmother of the 

'his uncles, Robert and George | honorée, composed the receiving 
Robertson and families. line.

i ! Mrs A. H. Smith and Mrs. W
’Two of Mrs. P. L. Hartman’s j d . Clements poured tea and 

sisters and husbands spent the , ,i^re assisted In the service by 
Christmas holidays with her. ij^gges AUeen Ross, Joyce Mae 

Robert Weaver of Plalnvlew I weaver, and Laura Helen Say- 
spent the holidays with home lor. The menu consisted of 
folks. ; open faced sandwiches, canapes.

There was no preaching ser- ' cocoanut snow baU, apple cry- 
vices Sunday. Bro Cundrlff and  ̂ aIs, candy, penuche nuts, 
family went to Lamesa to visit olives, pickles and tea. 
her parents. program, which formed a

J . .  w  1 background for general conver-Mr. and Mrs. G riff McCaval .. . .. „. . „  __________________sation. was as follows: Hunga-and son of Kermlt are visiting
1,- «U« nr Dance number five’’ by Au-in the Wm. Cockrell home. . _ .. ,, brey Smith on the piano; "The

Complimentary to the first 
born in 1938, we are «riving a basket' 
taining:

Antiseptic Baby Powder 
Antiseptic Baby Oil 
Antiseptic Baby Cream  
Antiseptic Baby Gauze 
Antiseptic Baby Bandage

W e Carry A  Complete Stock Of Evei 
thing For Baby’s Health and Comforj

Hudson Bros.
What you w ant----- When you want itj

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Nelson are 
spending the holidays with Mr. 
and Mrs. O. L. Bohannon and 
children In Arlington.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Saul of 
Plalnvlew spent the week end 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. S. Miller and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Hale and 
daughters of Naruna were 
Christmas guests in the J. H. 

I Hsle home. Mr and Mrs. Connie 
, Knowles of Neighbors Creek 
q>ent one day with the Hales.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert 3ykes and 
daughters of Winters were guests 
In the P. O. Sykes home Sunday.

June Knowles who Is going 
to school in Denton, Is spendlr.g 
the holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mr.s O. A. Knowles.

A large crowd enjoyed a 42 
party In the J. H. Hale home 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Nelson and 
daughters from town .spent Sat
urday with Mr. and Mrs. Ployd 
Weaver and Laura Nelson. ’Then 
spent Sunday In the O. A. Know
les home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Smith and 
son and Mr, Ebb Smith visited 
the Colvin home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Duward din
ed In the Bill Daniels home In 
Rock Springs Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Colvin of 
Dallas visited the first of last 
week In the Colvin home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lawson.s 
relatives visited them during 
the holidays.

Rosary’’ was sung by Mi.ss Mary 
Clements, accompanied on the 
piano by John Bowman; “Waltz" 
was played by Aileen Martin; 
Lillian Summy played a piano 
solo; Aubrey Smith played an 
accordlan solo; "The World Is 
Waiting for the Sunrise."; “The 
Mother Goose Suite," and "See
ing Nellie Home," were sung by 
Misses Catherine Pairman, Jean
nette Martin and Joyce Johnson 
In trio; John Bowman played 
“Erotlk" on the piano; and Na
omi Childress, accompanied by 
Mrs. Fred Martin, sang “Star 
Dust."

Most of the young ladles ol 
Goldthwaite attended the tea tc 
wish happiness to Miss Little- 
page In her coming marriage

A number of out-of-town 
guests were also present.

---------- o----------
FAMILY REUNION

Mrs. P. G. Palmer of Gold
thwaite. held a family reunion 
Sunday, at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Kate Parker, In 
Palo Pinto. Mr. and Mrs Joe 
Palmer and Edward Eugene 
attended.

-------- o — ,
• • • • • • • *
• CENTEK CTTY •

Another Christmas with Us 
joys and sorrows has passed Into 
history. It was the clearest, 
mildest day we have had for 
some time. ’There was much

and family visited Mr and Mrs. 
C. A. Head.

J. M. Oglesby and family spent 
Christmas Day In the Ira Hutch
ings home.

Prof. *Talmage Head of ’Talpa. 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Head, during the hoUdays.

Miss Naomi Langford of Mexla 
spent several days with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Langford.

Mrs. Emma Johnson and child
ren visited her sisters, Mmes., 
Tom House and Ira Alldredge. 
They visited their brother, Wm. 
Wilcox, and family at Ratler 
Monday.

Mrs. McNeil and sons, OlUe 
and Cknyce, of North (Bennett 
ate Christmas dinner with Tom 
Booker and family. ’Ilrey spent 
Sunday with Morgan McNeil stnd 
family.

Uncle Tom Williams and Miss 
Alice visited Mrs. w. Sheldon,

and family at Star Chr..<;| 
Day.

Mrs. Knox and so;i vlsltr; 
daughter, klrs. Luther 
and family. Mr. Arnold’s ma 
and his sister and family 

: visited in that home CluiJ.

' Olenda Oglesby visited la|
I Alvin Oglesby home at Big 
ley last week.

Mrs. C. M. Head hu made : 
eral visits vrith her slater, 
Batchelor at North Bennett. 
Batchelor Is quite ffl.

Glen Johnson of Wink 
Billie Johnson of AbOene vl.i 
their mother, Mrs. Ira Alldr 
and family.

Glen Walton of Houaton 
his parents, Mr. and Hrs. J| 
Walton and family during] 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs Lewla Jonea' 
ed relatives In Lamim« di] 

|he holidays.

The Marian MUls family of I ^  V  ‘  ^
Mullln dined Christmas Day in
the Hugh smith home. m Is . ! have reported.
Laura Nelson visited Miss MIL
dred Mills In the afternoon.

Our .sympathy Is extended to 
the George Nowell family In the 
death of Mrs. Nowell. ’The re
mains are to be burled here this 
afternoon (Tuesday). Mrs. No
well Is well known here. Having 
lived here for a number of years, 
however the family has been 
gone for the past few years. She 
has friends and loved ones here

Our slncerest sympathy Is ex 
tended to the Shaw family In 
the death o f Gloria. She was lov
ed by all who knew her. Sym
pathy Is also extended to her 
aged grandmother Shaw and the 
Brock McCasland family who live 
In our community.

J. M. Oglesby and family en
joyed Christmas eve night with 
Walter Simpson and family.

Payne Coffman and A1 Lang-
who monin her passing. May our | Stephenville are .spending
Heavenly Father comfort and the holidays with home folks, 
bless all of her loved ones.—
Blue Jay.

ton Boyd visited In he Nlckols 
home Wednesday night.

Glen, Dwight, James and Shir
ley Nlckols and their wives ate 
Sunday dinner with their moth
er.

Mr.s, W. A. Daniel and Billie ] grandma Morris and daughters. 
Ruth visited In the Robertson R. E. Head and family of East- 
home In Big Valley during the ! land. Barton Head and family of 
holidayt. - Brownwood and Bro. Mitchell

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Blackwell 
had all their children home for 
(HirlstmEis.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Reed wel
comed their children and grand
children for dinner Sunday. All 
were present except Hugh Car- 
roll and family.

Will McMillan and most of his 
family spent Christmas with

Start the N E W  Y E A R
W ith the beginning o f  a .New V e*r  why 

make B IG G E R  P O U LT R Y  P R O n T S  in

Th e  way to  make bigger profits is to frrti 
EGG .HASH to  your flork. Th is  w ill increase your egj 
durlion  and protect the health o f  your bens.

Bring us your PO U LTR Y , EGGS and rREA.>L H 'l'ap- 
preciate yonr partonage and always endeavor to ttrr satis
faction.

Don’t ForgH — yon can sUII use those tSc Intenatlonal 
M illing Co. cheeks on a  sack o t RO B IN  HOOD Flour.

W e carry a com plete line o f  stock and dalrv fe*4. See 
tts for cotton seed cake, meal, dairy rations, hay, bran, and 
shorts.

Congratiiiations to M ills County’s first bom in 19Sii. 
Our g ift  w ill be a 24 lb. sack o f Robin Hood Floor. C all us 
for anyth ing in our line.

Gerald-Worley
Company

Goldthwaite, Texas
PHONE 22S

I

Consratulations to M ISS 1938
W e are hoping you will be a girl so 

we can get you to have your beauty work 
done with us. Anyway, boy or girl, our 
gift will be a permanent given to any 
member of your family.

Rose bud Beauty and Millinery 
Shop

THE FIRST BABY 
IN 1938

. . . deserves something new, so we a 

giving a can of Pittsburg varnish ^or 
floor to make it look new and shi

. . . may you have many hi^pY 

day and as you are first in #fnn ® 
we hope you are always first «* - ^  

thing good.

J. H. RANDOLPH LUMBER m
G O L D T H W A IT E , TEXAS ^

-------- --------- --------------------------- :------------------------- ------------------
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T O MBMBERS OF THE GOLD* 
THWATTE MCTt'AL LIFE IN- 
Si'RANCE ASSOCIATION.

Recently many of you receW- 
•d through the mall, new poU- 
clea with radical changes In them 
and my name printed on same 
as president.

I  wish to advise you that such 
Jes were sent out without 
nowledge or consent. I  was 

present at any meeting ol 
abers and directors when a 
ige was made In the rates. 1 

|)t now the {»«aldent o f the 
itlon, and I  assume no 
ibUlty ̂ whatever for these

ike this statement in Jus- 
myself, and for informa

tion »0 those who might think 1 
had anything to do with makins 
a change in the rates of the as
sociation. 13-Si-ltp

Tours very truly,
F. P, BOWMAN

' X -

OOLDTHWAITB EAOtX—DHCEMBHa U, IMff

DELEGATt

In Texas Cs- 
delegated

Chapter of 
the

ownber »  ̂  , 

»Pint
with her
C. O. Fes-C

s h e  was to 
student .«»̂ ...̂ '1

on. student 
has been 

\{ University 
Sd the Austin 
layers to at- 
onventlon ol 

meets De- 
2. 18S8.

stmas Day 
'Mr. and Mrs.
' o f Uve Oak 
' Dallas where 
other Texas

I f  and 20, Miss

(Oontinued from Page 1)

ags inspected for

TeatheriKc , ' 
Nleana
Christmas
»hlch
In Boq j{sj.

PMunt 
all the 
the campa 
Mr Emeu Hj

the part of 
Martinex’ i 

“Holy Night" 
two nights I 

Auditorium 
sponsored by 
churches on 

’ was directed by 
of the Unl- 

epartment.

Best Wislis
to

1938’s First
May you have the best in Everything 

A  set of Announcement ¿surds will be 

printed for you by . . . .

The
Goldthwaite

I

•tailed. Building)
Post OfflcA & se

July 9. Highway Department 
asks for more land to build 
bridge on San Saba highway.

July 18. Oibb Ollchrist invited 
to MlUa county Hunting and 
Fishing Club barbecue.

July 23. Rev. J. K. Beery re
signs as pastor of Methodist 
Church.

July 30. New Brownwood high
way to get hot top.

Aug. 6. Contract let for high
way to Star.

Aug. 13. Baptists to begin re
vival. Bids for school improve
ments sought.

Aug. 20. Cattle in Mills County 
suffering from several diseases.

Aug. 27. Work started on high
way to Star. First bale of cotton 
ginned.

Sept. 3. Work on atheletic 
field.

Sept. 10. Local schools get 
good start.

Sept 17. Highway paving com
pleted to Brown County line.

Sept 24. Oil well spudded In. 
Eagles play first conference foot
ball gams.

Oct. 1. First home football 
game played. Score. Oolcthwalte 
13; Mason 0.

Oct. . W. C. Dew died from in
juries received in gas explosion.

Oct. 15 Long drouth broken 
by rains. 8

Oct. 22 Fall Fair and Race 
Meet opens. Three inch rain falls 
In Mills County.

Oct. 29. Oil well being drilled 
day and night. Ooldthwalte 
Eagles to play San Saba.

Nov. 6. Annual PTA Hallowe'en 
Camlvm Is success.

Nov. 12. 7>n thousand soldiers 
pass through Oolcthwalte.

Nov. 19. Eagles play final con
ference game. First winter wea
ther hits Mills County.

Noe. 28. Nine freezing nights 
acocMnpanled bv snow.

Dec. 3. Future Farmers to hold 
Father—Son Banquet. Christmas 
lighting contest announced.

Dec. 10. Santa Claus parade 
sponsored by local Lions Club 
announced.

Dec. 17. Business men to co
operate with Santa Claus parade 
Oil well drilling resumed.

Dec. 24. Christmas ushered In 
with best wishes for everyone.

Dec. 31. Stork Derby announc
ed.

„  , GAkTMlM HEUKION 2 "’.

The members oT the Oartnian 
family were reunited for the first 
time in 19 years, when all the 
children and grandchildren met 
in the L. J. Oartman home on 
Christmas Day.

Those preaent were as follows: 
Mrs.Frank Keese and daugh

ter, Franclne of Ventura, Cal.; 
Mr. and lArs. John F. Oarvey of 
Hamilton; Mr. and Mrs .Oeorge 
Flach of San Antonio, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Cook o f Ballinger, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oeorge Oartman and 
daughter Kathryn and son, Oeo.

I Jr. of Lampasas, Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Oartman and daughter 
Alice Jane and son. Jack. Jr., 
Mrs S.usan F. Oartman o f Dallas 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Oartman and 
daughters. Eveyln and Louise.

With the exception of Mr. 
Keese. every member of the 
Oartman family was present In 
eluding grandchildren and In
laws.

After the Christmas dinner, 
the family was entertained with 
a program by the grandchildren.

Little Miss Franclne Keese 
tap danced. Jackie and Alice Jan 
each played a piano solo and 
Jack Jr. tap danced while his 
father played his accompani 
ment.

Louise gave a piano number 
and each member of the family 
made a short talk expressing his 
hopes of all being t o c h e r  again 
another Christmas.

JANUARY

C L E A R A N C E
SALE

W E  AR E  G O IN G  T O  M A K E  Y O U  R E A L  R ED UC TIO N  
IN  M O ST E V E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T .

You W ill Save More by buying During thi* Sale

ANNOUNCEMENT BREAKFAST

FANCY DELICIOUS—

Apples 19c
LARGE SIZE—

Texas Oranges doi. ascj
L O U IS IA N A  R IBBO N  C A N E

S Y R U P
Yz Gallon 34c 1 Gallon 63c

TABLE QUAUIT—

Oatmeal 5 lb. bag sic
GOLD Crown—

! Flour 48 lbs. $1.49.

Choice Beei Roasts
PRIME RIB OR SHOULDER

Choice Cuts from Home Killed Calves
_________________________________ I I ________________

the Winner in Baby Derby 
Heinz Baby Food

iS T  TO W lSH  Y O U  

y and Prosperous New Year
gjpr<*e ru ltade for your Friendship and 

ys*t I 'm  hope that we can bo of 
Xo T«s the yean t<X com«.

On December 27. Miss Robert 
Elizabeth Littlepage entertained 
her friends with a lovely break
fast In her beautiful home. Im
mediately after entering, the 
guests were Informed that they 
would find their places at the 
tables by locating their respec
tive names on Individual place 
 ̂cards. After the last person had 
'j arrived and found her place, the 
.breakfast which consisted of to- 1 mato juice, eggs, bacon, sausage, 
cinnamon toast, jelly, roll and 
coffee, was served.

In the center of each of the 
j  seven tables was a beautiful 
j Christmas centerpiece carrying I out the holiday spirit, and at 
¡each plate. Miss Littlepage had 
I placed a sprig of holly beside the 
unu.siial place cards. Upon ex
amining the cards, the following 
verse was found beneath a minla 
ture 1938 calendar;
"Please take this book of Father 

Time
And lift each page, one at a time 
Until you find a circled date. 
Then you will know what's news 

of late."
Of course this verse aroused 

the curiosity of the guests and 
when the pages were turned, 
they found the date, February 
14 circled and underneath, the 
words “Bobble and T." Immedi
ately everyone offered best wish
es to "Bobble” and congratula
tions to the absent Maston Frib
ble.

The out-of-town guests were: 
M1.SS Louise Evans, TuUa, Texa.s; j

MUSICAL AND BURLESQUE

The 1938 edition of “Time 
Staggers On." musical and bur
lesque show presented annually 
at the University o f Texas, by 
Theta Sigma Phi. national hon
orary arsd professional journal
ism fraternity for women, will be 
given Wednesday and Thursday 
nights. January 5 and 6. at Hogg 
Memorial Auditorium. Virginia 
Bowan. daughter of Mr. and Mr.s 
F. P Bowman of Ooldthwalte, 
will sing in the chorus of “ A 
Night at the Mardl Oras," fliM l: 
of the show, the scene o f which 
is laid in New Orleans during 
the Mardl Oras

Before entering the Universi
ty, Miss Bowman attended Mary 
Hardln-Baylor College at Bel
ton where she served as treasur
er of the Spanish Club, was elect
ed a Baylor "Belle” and belong
ed to the Historical Literary So
ciety, PI Oamma Mu. and Gam
ma Literary Society She wa.<! 
valedictorian of the 1934 gradu
ating class o f Ooldthwalte High 
School. In high school she sang 
with the glee club and had a 
role In the senior play.
• Miss Bowman Is now a gradu
ate student In the University 
and Is majoring in English. She 
is a member bf the Girls’ Glee 
Club.

PIONEER CITIZEN CALLED 
HOME

Mrs. O. W. Nowell passed away 
Monday morning at 8:15. De 
cember 27. 1937 at the home of 
her son Hugh, where she was 
making a Christmas visit.

Lotidle Horton Baird wa.s bom 
January 4, 1881, in Milam Coun
ty Texas. She and O. W. Nowdl 
were united In marriage Septem
ber 11. 1902. To this union was 
born three sons. Hugh. Roy and 
Earl Most of her life was spent 
In Mills County.

Mrs. Nowell lived a dally Chris 
tlan life from childhood. Joined 
the Methodist Church at the age 
o f 9 years, and later joined the 
Big Valley Baptist Church. She 
was a member of the Trigger 
Mountain Baptist Church at the 
time of death. She was a very 
devoted mother her dally pray
er was that her three boys would 
live just the life Ood would have 
them live. She was always ready 
to assist In .slcknes> and to com
fort those In trouble alth her 
never falling faith In Ood.

She was laid to rest In the Big

C U R T A IN  SCRIM  
36 inch, A ll Colors 

Regular -jQij now g j  yd

36 in. PR INTS and P LA IN S  
Clearance

C O T T O N  B A T T S  
2 1-2 lb.. White
Clearance 39c

Clearance on all Domestics 
Sheeting and Sheets

SILK S —  SA T IN S  
Remnants 95 to $1.25 Grade 

Only 4  J g  

Real Values

W O O L  G O O D S  
$1.95 &  $2.45 grade, $1.29 

95c and $1.25 —  79c 
Other Prices in Proportion

O U T IN G
Good Heavy Grade1|5c Outing 9c

~  O IL  C LO T H  
25c Grade

Clearance 19c

In connection with the SA LE  
PRICES, we are continuing 

our
m e n ’s s u i t  s a l e

W e are still offering better 
prices than quoted anywhere 
on M E N ’S all-wool Suits. 

Also Boys Suits

LADIES R EAD Y-to -W EAR  
All Reduced 
$14.00 Coats 

Clearance $6 and $7 
SUEDE SHOES  
Yz Regular Price

TO W ELS -  TO W ELS

10c 6c
15c 8c
25c Towels 15c

Other Towels In Proportion 

BED SPREADS
Clearance 59c up

BLANK ETS
$1.45 Blankets 95c 

$2.45 Blankets S1.65 
$3.40 Blankets S245

Real Values

A ll Ladies Coats, Suits and Dresses will also carry greatly re
duced prices. W e will show you scores of items that we don’t 
have space to quote.
It will pay you well to attend this January Clearance .

L I T T L E ’S
W e will give the first baby born in this county in 1938, the Best 
Baby Blanket we have. See it on Display.

GLORLA Si».»W

Mesdame.s George Beever. D*b-:Valley cemetery beside her broth -
lin, Texas, Elma Littlepage, 
Brownfield, Texaa, J. B. Connel, 
Jal, N M., Wllba Kemp, Arling
ton, Texa*.

Other guests were Ml.sses Ge
raldine Hester, Evelyn Faye Oart 
man. Lout.se Oartman. Gertrude 
Johnson, Floyce Alleene Dicker- 
son, Mary Clements, Mary Ellen 
Trent, iBUIie Weatherby, Char-

er, Ernest ,Baird who passed on 
38 years ago.
Funeral services were conducted 
by Rev L. L. Hayes, Baptist pa.s 
tor and Rev. Fred J. Brucks 
Methodist pastor officiating 

She was survived by her hus
band. three sons, two daughters 
in-law, four grandchildren, all of 
whom were present at the time

lene Brim. Deacra Shaw, Clara |of her death; two brothers and
Bosmian. Virginia Maq Bowman, 
Elizabeth Dalton. Virginia Wo
mack, Connie Saylor. Betty Jo 
WhltUker, Mary Margaret Blg- 
ham. Aliene Martin, Lottie <Belle 
Hester, Juanita Rudd, Sarah 
Falrman.

two sisters are also left to moiirn 
her passing. TTiey are:

Mrs. J. T. Parsons and A. H 
Baird of Hugoton. Kan., Mrs. J 
T. Jackson and Oran Baird of 
San Francisco Cal.

By Loved Ones.

On Friday morning at three- 
forty five the spirit of Gloria 
Shaw took its f l* h t  and went on 
to that betteias L id  to await the 
coming of xuist V d  ones.

Strickea severe Lpendicltls a 
few days yrC h l»l\ that time she 
had been Santa Anna
to the hosplta m^re all that 
skill and loving C S ls  could do. 
was done for h e r j j i t  the little 
life could not be saved.

Gloria was 14 years of ag;e and 
was a freshman In high schocl 
where she was quite popular 
with both teachers and class
mates. Her sunny smile will be 
missed In the school room as 
well as at home.

Funeral services were held at 
the Baptist Church at 4 p. m. on 
Christmas Eve with Rev. F. B. 
Svi’anner conducting the services 
assisted by Elder E. E Furr of 
the Church of Christ and Rev. 
Fred J. Brufks of the Methodist 
Church assisting. i

The pallbearers and flower ■ 
girls were selected from her  ̂
school mates and the music was 
in charge of the High School 
Olee Club .

Interment was made In 
Mohler Cemetery.

She Is survived by her father 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. 
Shaw and four brothers 
three sisters.

I LANDSCAPING

Why not let a Burbank spe
cialist do your budding and 
grafting? I do any type of land
scaping and sell all varieties of 
trees, shrubs and landscape 
plants. You may select your 
plants from Wolfe’s or Stark's

nurseries. Pecan budding ao  
terms.—Jesse L. Roberts, Priddy. 
Texas 12-24 4tp

A beautiful and heartfelt tri
bute to Gloria Shaw has been 
written by Mrs. Hugh Morelandl 
which the Eagle hopes to print, 
for Its readers at an early date.

th*

and

Want-Ads c m  Resulta
---------- o----------

Trade at home—Oet the Best

Con3ratuldtions and Best ̂ X îshcs 
to the First Baby of 1938 {

f

May you have many, many happy  ̂
birthdays and remember anytime we can | 
be of any assistance to you call on us. |

i

Our gift to 1938’t first born will be * 
wallpaper for one room.

Which we hope pleases. Call

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything fo Bui»'^ Anvt*"»V^

• Goldtbwalte, Tr—
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T H E  G O L D T H W A I T E  E A G L E
PubUcbed every Friday by tbc EAOLK PUBUSHINO OO.
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iáRS R. U  THOMPSON 
Editor and PublUher
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■taiKie coplea -------------------------------------------------------------- .06

■Btered In the Poetofflce at Ooldthwalte aa aecond-claas malL

Any erroneoiLs reflection upon the character, standing o r , 
wpntatlon of any person, firm or corporation which may appear 
to  the columns of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due ■ 
M tice  of same being gh-en to the editor personally at this office, j 

Notices of church entertainments where a charge of admls- 
Mon ta made, obituaries, cards of thanJis, resolutions of respect, 
•nd all matter not news, will be charged for at the regular rates.

IT C A N  BE DONE

Several years ago the Eagle 
published Mother Slilpton's amas 
Ing poetic prophecy which was 
suppose to have been written in

Three rules, in succeaaton, be.
Bach sprung from d lff’rent dy

nasty.
“Then when the fiercest fight la 

done,
England and France shall be as 

one.it is revived. By request of John 
W. Roberts of Rock Springs, the | The British olive next shall twine 
Eagle Is again pubUshing the i i „  marriage with the German 
verses as given by Lewis Follett! -̂\ne.
in the Birmingham News and re- j ¡^en walk beneath and over

PAOBANT FRBSBNTED

The Bagle is In receipt of a 
copy o f the Menard News con
taining announcements of a 
Christmas Pageant which was 
presented In a Menard theatre 
on Sunday night, December IB. 

The Pageant entitled, “ nie

h o no r

Mary MsrgaiR 
aooitoy, Betty 
glnia Womack o( 
were named hono,  ̂
John Tarleton Oou,|, 
report released 
Charlie 8. WiUdne

'<tude

. When the Lions Club of Ooldthwalte requested the city gov- 
«m m en t here to enfore the law this Christmas against the use of 
Rlrew'jrks on the streets and sidewalks of the business section, there 
Wt-re a good many doubters who did not believe it could be done

But City Marshall Lacy Thompson with the backing of Mayor 
■Bodkin and the city council did a good Job. Ooldthwalte was 
«definitely lifted from the hick town class, and Christmas shop
ping was made .much pleasanter for our own people and for those 
who came here to trade.

Of course the suppre.V.on of fireworks was not 100 per cent 
vwrfert S-jme of the little boys whose mothers would not let 

shijot Hrework-s at home tried to shoot them in town. And 
of the w>‘iuld-be bad boys .set o ff a few crackers in the sdleys 

id run But there was not the indiscriminate shooting of tor- 
' and cannon crackers on the sidewalks under the feet of 

, — s-by that in recent years has drlren Christmas shoppers
fr..m Ooldthwalte

The m 'Shall and the city have earned the thanks of the 
p  ;>lf of this community They proved, without a doubt, that 
V.;.. 1. the law-abiding people want a reasonable law enforced, il 
can be done.

INCREASE TH E  A R M Y

published In the Elberton (Geor
gia) Star: “Over a wild and 
Stormy Sea—
(Lewis Follett In Birmingham 
New)
"Over a wild and stormy sea 
Shall a noble sail.
Who to find will not fall 
A new and fair countree.
From Whence he shall bring 
A herb and a root 
That all men shall suit 
And please both the ploughman

stream.
Fulfilled shall be our strangest 

dreams.
“All England’s sons shall plow 

the land.
Shall oft be seen with hook In 

hand.

Christmas Guest Comes," 
compiled and directed by 
M. H. Leverett of that city but 
formerly of Ooldthwalte and Is 
quite well known here as Mr 
Leverett who is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Leverett, was manager 
of the telephone company here 
for a number of years until 
transferred to Menard to be

« Ik e l

The poor shall now most wisdom manager o f the telephone corn- 
know, pony there about eight years

And water wind where com did 
ETow;

Great houses stand In far-flung 
vale.

' And covered o’er with snow and arranged by Mrs. Mark H Levand King;
And IK  them take no more than >

»"«^«ure, |.«And now a
Both shall have the even pleasure rhyme

-------- , Of what shsdl be In future time;

ago.
The News makes the following 

remarks about the pageant.
The pageant was compiled and

word in uncouth
erett, and is being directed by 
her. Mrs. Joe Flack is the music 
director, and Mrs. Roger Bean 
the pianist.

In accordance with the annual 
custom In Menard, most of the

wras ; reports of secong 
Mrs grades were in. tluj 

eluded on the B 
cause they made ao 
80.

Each of the girti 
parents in Ooldthwin  ̂
will return to 
pus for the resuinptka 
on JanuaryS Misi 
daughter of Mr aad ' 
Blgham. Is a senior b Kr^ 
nomics, a member o( 
ton Student Council, ^  
aos Social Club.

Mi-ss Ooosby, th* baihit, 
Mr and Mrs O R 
senior in business 
and has been cnnuneidta 
administration d .’partaeat, 
W. Foote, head of tb b(uini 
excellent work 

Miss Whittaker U a

•octal science, a miembec]( 
Tarleton Chorus, or the ' 
girls’ sextetteAndl of the 
8. Social Club. She 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Whittaker.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs.] 
C. Womack, Miss Womack 
senior in home eccmomlcs, a < 
slstant honor roll student, 
a member o f the Council of 
Association of Women Student

■ e --------
Trade with Goldthwalte kC'

In the beUy and the brain. . . - ‘ n those wonderous, far-off 
With these anticipations of Sir

Walter Raleigh and the tobacco! The women shall adopt a erase , local churches have representa- i 
and potato plant. Mother Ship-¡To dress like men and trousers, Uves Uklng part In this per- 
ton began her prophecy In 1488. foimance. which is »»vin  not do so are
Sewral years ago the Shreve- And cut off their lovely locks of only for the p u ^ . o f  bring- ^ ft. wrapped In 
port Journal published her poem hair. j ng b e fo «  the public In a drama- given c
in full, with the exception of t h e  “They ride astride with brazen tlzed and rnu^cal ^ y  the fac j  or sdult to make hb

of the Nativity, but also for the happier, 
benefit of the needy of the com- The program coiitoig ^ ,

lines at the head o f this column brow,
which were sent to a ladv In As witches on a broomstick now .. j  i v « onH
HunUvlUe from“ Mother Ship- Then love shaU die and marrtage munity. There Is no admittance los, choruses and other
ton's cave and Dropping Well '<**«*. _ **

where And nations wane as babes de-| invited to come;those who can' borate settings.
crease.

Knaresborough, England 
she Is said to have spent most of
her life. There are authorities The wives shall fondle cats and

Tt war. not surpr»«lng that General Malin Craig. Chief of 
*^-;'f of the U. S .krmy, should hav» asked for a larger army in 
n_; =rr,ual report It is practically certain that the President

u! a.'k CT'.ifres.', for this incr-oie in his message next Monday
. nd it ;.s roaconablv certain that the Increase will be authorized.

Certa n!v ihere i- every reason for doing so. The United States 
Army at '^-.s t'me Is not only smaller than that of fvery nher 
first or i v  1 iecord rate power, but it is so scattcr^u th:t to 

"rr ib>  th-- comparatively small number of 10.(X)0 men for the 
♦ t^» proTvv^d infantry division at Fort Sam Hous'on this

■1 ;t v.a.- necessary to move troops from points as dkUant as
«few .'r.'sey and Wyoming. When it is considered that the 
Army hr.j prvts in AJasIta. Hawaii the Phllllpplnes. and the Canal 
y )'.e. tt :s remarkable that it has been able to maintain the e ffi
ciency that rharactenzes It. It Is open to question as to wheth
er he 'flcloncy that is shown In the handling of these small 
'tn iu  ,ld be present in war strength divisions, corps and armies.

But while the Army Is being increased, provision should be 
nsiue for making it more effective. TTiere are thousands of 
oflicer and men now on details that have little if any military 
value Army engineers are engaged on flood control and on 
rtyers and harbors improvements ROTC units In high school 
and college.^ absorb many more. The CCC requires the services 
o f  a considerable number of regular officers who are perforce out 
o f  touch with developments In their own arms By replacing 
■them with compietent Reserve officers of staff grades, they would 
v » t  be lost to the Army

O f equal importance with the Increase In manpower asked 
l»y the Chief of rta ff is the Increase In materiel But It is note
worthy that General (^alg has not Joined the school of thought 
which believes wars can be won by robots. 'While machines are 
essential, it still takes men to man the machines. It is slgnlfl- 

^cant that In the highly mechanized war In Spain, the only deci
sions that have been reached have been through the use o f foot 
aoldiers to capture and bold the military objectives sought by the 
U gher (»mmand

In advocating an Increase In the personnel, the funds and 
khe equipment of the Army. The Eagle Is not abandoning Its 

• tit-expressed desire for peace As a city grows and Its fire 
hsuard.s Increase, the fire department must grow with it. The 
Army Is our fire department. While we do not bellev«e it should 
be used toextlnguUh conflagrations on fcrrelgn soli, we believe 
there ts far less llkellhcKxl of incendiary enemies attacking us. It 
tb ry  Icnow our country Is prepared and equipped to meK any 
.threat

In short, we need an Army that Is big enough to keep us out 
x jf war

who deny that such a person as 
Mother Shlpton ever existed, but 
whether she did or not. Interest 
has not dimlnUhed In this pro
phetic poem attributed to her; 
“ A carriage without horses shall 

ro.
Disaster fill the wrorld with woe; 
Its center hold a bishops’ sees. 
Around the world men’s thoughts 

shall fly.
Quick as the twinkling of an eye 
“And waters shall great wonder.« 

do—

dogs.
And men live much the same as 

hogs.
' In nineteen hundred twenty-six
Build house light of straw and i 

sticks, i
For then shall mighty wars be 

planned.
And fire and sword shall sweep 

the land.
But those who live the cehtruy 

through.
Flee to the mountains and the i 

dens.

How strange, and yet It sh a ll '1» » » d  ‘ ^ s  «J® ,
come true i To bog and foresU and w ild ,

Then upside down the world shall
be. For storms shall rage and oceans

And gold found at the foot of Ì .
I When Gabriel stands on sea and

shore;
And as he blows his wonderous 

horn.
Old worlds shall die and new be 

bom."
---------- o----------

Patronize Bagle advertlsenC

FLVFT WOODS PROSPECTS

A  two hundred million dtrflar 
industry is not to be sneezed at, 
jand that's what speeded up the 
gmlses of Texas business men 
Qte possibilities of large scale 
newsprint production In this 
Became known. The discovery 
tAat young slash and yellow pine 
bnd no rosin and was therefor* 
«nitable for manufacturing Into

newsprint opened the way for 
predictions that the huge Indus
try now centered along the Ca
nadian border win move south
ward eventually. The Southern 
pine belt extends through East 
Texas and along the entire Gulf 
coast to the Atlantic, and the 
growth of trees is much more 
rapid than in the north.

tree; '
Through tower hills proud men 

shall ride.
Nor horse nor ass move by his i 

side. I
"Beneath the waters men shall j 

walk;
Shall ride, shall sleep and even |

I talk;
■ And fii the air men shaU be seen |
, In white in black, as well a s ;

green. '
A great man shall come and go, |
For prophecy declares It so.
“ In water Iroa then shall float 

' As easy as a wooden boat.
God shall be found In streeun or 

stone.
In land that la yet unknown.
Water and fire shall wonders 

do.
And England shall admit a Jew. j 
"The Jew that once was held In |

I scorn I
Shall of a Christian then be 
bom. : a “ covmtmr-lrrttmmt'* containing
A bouse of glass shall come * » ' good old-fsshioned cold remedicB—

! oO of mustard, menthol, camphor 
P i snrt other valuable ingredients. •

I In England—but alas! alas. | That’s why it gets such fine results 
A war will follow with the work ; —better than the old-fashioned mua- 
Where dwells the pagan and the '

Rub soothing, wsrming Musterole 
weU into your chest and throat. 
Musterole is NOT just a salve. It's

Turk.

other’s

The states, g  g  ^  In fierce 
I strife. W ^ -
And seek t<y!\i 

life:
When NorthAily V ^  divide the 

, South,
I The Eagle T  5 In lions mouth 
I "Three tlB^om>hall sunny, lovely 
I Prance '

---------- o  Be led tA play a bloody dance;
Eagle Classifieds get Resulto’ i Before .♦ he people shall be free

t c / , .  . s *  ?
Idays

h Ally y  as dh
Jem tef

latea, warms and soothes, drawing out 
local congestion and P ^ .  Used by 
millions (or 26 years. Recommended 
by many doctors and nurses. All drug
gists. In three strengths; Regular 
Strength, Children’s (mild), and Ex
tra Strong. Tested and approved ̂  
GoodUouaekeepingBurcau,No.4867.

THE CLANCY KIDS T h e  p a s s e n o «* ; !b ? < L '^ ^ ''lg h i 'id e A . '
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The Go!
A r e  still in eff< 
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The Eagle

¡papers in Cmbination with

dthw4te Eagle
:t. Save moey on your reading 

lewing youisubscription now

e Sulscriptions
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Ask for price! on those^ou are interested in
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ET WAVTS TO FORM .the dlrl 
SEPARATE STATE ! were:

-------  1. The
he frequenUy-made proposal' convr 

to partition Texas Into tsro oc i 2 T 
more states has bobbed up agalr. { 
aith the suggestion of Oordon | 3. it 
Orlffln, McAllen atton.ejr. that the s- 
the four large Rio Orande Valley 4 It 
counties “secede" from Texas and rote oi | 
estabUah a commonwealth ot. rrom| 
their own. jans, 1a (1

When Texas was anrexed to . they 
the Union In 1845, one ot the \ortt 
reaenratlons In the treaty of an- ' tlon of| 
nexation was that the state could West 
If It wished, divide itself Into not! K 
more than five states.

Four Condition«. . lover
The conditions under which 1 the 2*'

you
Mothet meet hospital» ao» 
protect theix babiti afau»* 
germa and skio-mfiKtioa by 
rubbifif Ueoom AatiMptK
Oil all over tlw beby't body* 
every day Thii kMp* 'b* 
bab/a akin beiltbltf aad

• M ^nnw

on could take pis

ew state must be 
size.

itate must have su* 
latlon.
t have the conser** 

of Texas.
;st have a two-tils 
Texas Leglslatui 
e to time, West '*- 

Ing aggrieved atdal 
ght was sectlon ia- 
ave proposed the^a- 
new srate compri of 

counties, 
r. this Is the firPro- 
the wlthdrawsuf the 

Orande Valle fro™ 
n of Texas.

!OTE(f 
BABY *

la agalnai ge>>
her. do as hoepiP do, at 
^ort recommo« Olvo 

baby a aafetyd) with 
en Antieepticlt dally.

' a bottle of the otyoiw 
ra today.

|IL<

Get*

L a r g e s  9 n d  

f e w s  l ^ g a z i n e
itont event . • miaaea no 
[. (tramalicat • • • rinht to 
ÿverything ut Boea on . . . 
I f^ntfrtaiiiii sHÎdignts» 8il 

fre« froin to<lny a 
V f  of mor than a n;'*!!"'* 
icribera eviy weelc. l’ ATH-
illualratf(ic|)nrlmi‘nts are

U  ___ a . . i  . « . . . I l  llW b

Bigger Than Nevada
Orlffln points out the territory 

now has a population of 200,000 
far more than the state of Neva
da. The four counties contain 
4523 square miles of territory, 
twice as much as Delaware, near
ly as much as Connecticut, and 
four times as much as Rhode Is
land.

The creation of a seperate 
state, Orlfflth says, would save 
the taxpayers’ money and would 
give the Valley a more efficient 
government.

He points out that at present 
the seat of government is 330 
miles away from the territory In
volved, making It difficult and 
expensive to give state officials 
an adequate picture of Valley 
problems.

Government Outlined
In addition to proposing the 

withdrawal of the four counties 
to form a seperate state, Griffin 
also outlines the kind of govern
ment that should be established 
for the 49th state.

His proposals Include:
Abolition of all taxes on real^ 

estate.
A sales tax on crude oil and 

natural gas of not more than 6 
per cent.

Legalized horse-racing, with 
20 per cent of the take going to 
the states.

Quick divorces, requiring only 
30 days residence and $100 fee.

One-house Legi.slature
A one-house legislature, with 

one member for each 25,000 In
habitants. 'The men would serve 
for four years and be ineligible 
for re-election.

All Judges would be nominated 
by a state convention composed 
of licensed attorneys, actively 
practicing In the state.

Only three officers—governor, 
secretary of state, and attcamev 
general—would be elected, with 
the state auditor, adjutant gen
eral. and superintendent of pub
lic instruction being appointed.

All other state officers neces
sary for efficient administration 
would be under a civil service 
system.—The State Observer.

NOTICE REL.ATING TO 
FIREWORKS

The attention of all citizens la 
called to the fact that it Is a vio
lation of the City Ordinance to 
shoot fireworks of any kind on 
the streets and alleys o f the city 
of Ooldthwalte, in the Fire Zone. 
This covers all the business dis
trict of the City. The penalty 
for violation of this ordinance Is 
a fine not exceeding $25.00.

Owing to the fact that shoot
ing fire works promiscuously 
creates a fire hazard, and is al
so dangerous and a nuisance, the 
Council expects this ordinance 
to be strictly enforced.

F. P. BOWMAN. Attorney

A Religious Lecture sent upon 
request. P. O. Box 157, Oold- 
thwaite, Texas.

D R Y  C LE A N IN G
Prewing and Repairing 

of all garments for 
Men, Women and Children. 
We have the experience 
and machinery to do the 
work right.

C. M. BUR CH

lx* "the most nearly perfect food" 
shows that some 2,800 milk cam- 
ptnles In cooperstlon with the 
cooperative milk producers' as«(v 
.cistlons and other organized dairy 
.farm groups were active In the 
program.

Hotels, restaurants and railroad 
dining cars used “menu stickers” 
and many other Industries co
opérât^ to help make milk—al- 
W-— ' ■ ......

rsady the country's largest alngie 
sourct of farm Intome—of even 
greater jignifltLi.'.u to the .Vmer* 
lean farmer.

Nea i pf r i r  Iv.-iliin*. r ad i o ,  
motion pii - iier, pUotoj:rar«h§ and 
promotional ideas r.niting f r o m 
parades to 1; p. ;turlnit of cows 
on historic I* - ai C*>t’TrT>on ceiJ 
tered public attiTt. .a on milk Hunj 
dreds of local .M.lk \Vf-k commit! 
tees a-e.-e acti’ ely engaged In the 
work.

j  Many school dlotlciar.t and teach \ 
era endorsed the move to "Keep 
Youthful Prink .M'i'a" by exercises 
In their classrooms.

D a i r y  leaders hellcve "Milk 
Week" helped m a k e  the public 
better Informed of the great nutri
tive vaine of milk and the* essential 
part it should play In the national 
d lst

N E IG H B O R IN G  NEW S
ITBM8 FROM LOCAL PAPERS OP TOWNS MENTIONED

The Udies of the First Method
ist Church congregation 
a Chrlatmas feast to the Uong 
Club and their guests, Coach F a t» 
Roach smd his vlcborlous Hamil
ton High School Bulldogs; Mna 
T. D. Craddock and Rev. Berate. 
Hayter, of Waco, entertainers.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williams ; 
daughter. Miss Lilly WUllam*. o f 
the Bhlve community, spent Sun
day In Center City, Mills Coun
ty, where they attended the Five- 
County «ng lng  Convention. 
They met Tom Williams, brother 
of Jim Williams and membent 
of his family, who live in that 
section.

Minister E W. Btovall of th »  
Reagan Avenue Church of Christ 
addressed a large audience last 
Sunday morning.

" “Opportunity is where you 
are” stressed Mrs. E. N. Rea. 
while reading an article by C. 
M Jojmer and “Why are y o «  
standing still," by Anderson M 
Baten, as she opened the pro
gram. Saturday. December 19 liv 
the District Court Room when 
the Council entertr'ned the clul 
women of the county and a ten  
especially Invited guests with a 
short program foUoa*ed by a t*.*a.

J. J. Adams, of Waco, District 
Supervisor of Community Sani
tation and Malaria Control of 
the State Health Department 
as-sisted by Chief of Police J. H. 
Grogan completed the smaller 
details on Tuesday of last week 
in preparation for submitting the 
Hamilton City project of the Im
provement of the Pecan creek 
and tributaries to the authoriUeg 
In Austin. The project was ap
proved and an allotment of $4.- 
138 40 made for the grant fpom 
WPA funds. The town of Hamil
ton has matched this sum In the 
appropriation of $716.50 for the 
Inauguration of permanent Im
provement of the streams, the 
work to employ the Jobless of the 
city of Hamilton.

Lometa

According to Mr. Sampley, there 
are more than thirty homes 
competing for the two prizes 
offered for the best Christmas 
decoration. The Judges will In
spect all the entries, and prizes 
will be announced In next week's 
Issue o f the Reporter.

Stallings new warehouse. Is In
deed a credit to the town, and a 
building of which we are Justly

limits of Dublin. She suffered a 
broken nose and a fractured 
wrist.

Mrs. Smith gave two Texas 
Tech boys of Port Worth a ride 
from Comanche to Dublin and 
one of the students was driving 
at the time of the accident which 
occurred as he turned off the 
pavement upon meeting a car. 
The youths were only slightly 
bruised. Mrs. Smith’s car was 
badly wrecked.

Mrs. J. B. Rudd presented a 
group of her piano pupils In aproud.

This building has a capacity of j recital at her home Monday even 
a million pounds o f wool or mo- 
hair, and aside from these two 
Items will be used
of other commodities raised lo
cally, and being held for any 
reason they like.

The new building was erected

I Following the program, delici- 
for storage , qus refreshments were served to

the pupils and a group of friends 
of the pupils.

Miss Mary Elera Hayes, teach
er o f Home Economics In Azl?

“ Leto’s” for the Gums
Gums that itch or bum can be

come mighty trying. Druggist» 
will return your money If th » 
first botUe of "LETOS" falls to 
satisfy.

HUDSON BROS.

Professional C a rd » |

ANDERSON A GILUAM 
Lawyers, Land -tgents 

And Abstractors
Will Practice In all Court» 

Special attention given to 
land and commercial UUga- 
gation. Notary Public In 
office. Office In Courthouse. 

Goldthwaite, Texas

at a cost o f approximately ten | High School, spent the week-end 
thousand dollars, and Is the most in Qomanche with her sister. Mrs 
modem warehouse In the state, j j  3 . Rudd, the two leaving Wee- 
as Mr. Stephens visited all the nesday for Raymondville to 
new structures, and Incorporated spend Christmas with their pa- 
the features he liked and dls- i rents.
carded those he disliked, In his 1 Miss Maurice Durham, daugh- 
tmlldlDR- ter of Mr. and Mrs. H H. Dur-

The Study and Civic Club met ham of Comanche and Jack Bell

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
No matter how many medicines 

you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold, or bronchial Irritation, you can 
get relief now with Creomulsion. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
wth any remedy less potent than 
Cre^ulkon, which goes right to 
the seat of the trouble and aids na
ture to soothe and heal the Inflamed 
mucous membranes and to loosen 
and expel the germ-laden phlem.

Even If other remedies have failed, 
don’t be dlscouiaced. try Creomul- 
alon. Your druggist Is authorised to 
refund your money If you are not 
thoroughly satisfied with the beoe- 
flts obUUned from the very first 
bottle. Crxiomulslon Is one worA—aat 
two, sad It has no liyphen In It. 
Ask for It plainly, see that the name 
on the bottle Is Oraoinultto^ and 
you’ll get the genuine product and 
the reluf you want. (AtfvJ »

ITiursday afternoon with Mrs. W 
D. Biggs and Mrs. Jloland Wln- 
dell.

L. M. StephM Friday fot 
Lubbock, w^)^ (Will spend 
some time"!
In the new 
here.

The Lometa Fuf 
band furnished mus  ̂
at Long Cove last 
The play, “The 
was put on by tl 

' Young People’s Suni_.,., 
class. The band was accor 
by Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Staf 
Miss Iva Reed. —Reporter. 

---------- o----------

Comancfie

son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bell 
of Brownwood, were married In 
the home of Mr.'. Alye Bettis 
Craig Saturday evening at 8 
o’clock In Brownwood.

David Elms, 81. died here Sun
day night at hL' home near the 
Church of Christ at 8:20 o'clock 
following a severe lllne.ss of only 
our hours.—Chief.

Liquid. Tablets 
Salve, Nose 

Drops

checks

COLDS
And

FEVER
first day 
.Headache 
so Minutes

Try “Rub-My-Tism’’-Wortd’s 
Be.st Liniment

’Twenty-three pints of liquot 
were taken In raid In this county 
Saturday by Sheriff Wid Spivey 
and Deputy Perry 8t. Clair, as
sisted by officers J. D. Pelphrev
Of Brownwood and C. Cave of | functional pains of
Abilene, representotlves of the j  m ^tru aU on . cramping spells 
State Board of Liquor Control. | jangled nerves soon rob a 

Mr.k. J. H. Hill, for fifty years | urmnan of her natural, youth- 
citizen of Comanche, died a t ;

iealtti-Wrecfclac FnncMonal

PAINS
.ensti

f C C. BAKER, JR.
I DENTAL SIRGBRY 
I Office over Trent bank 
I Open every Tuesday and 
i Saturday and as much time 
I on other days as patronage 
I requires.
I Ooldthwalte, Texas

».-■a:*

F. P. b o w m a n  
Lawyer and Abstracter 

LAND LO.ANS—INSURANCE 
Represent the Federal Land 
Bank at Houston, Loaning 

on land at Srj Interest 
Office in Courthouse 
Goldthwaite, Texas

!

-oaJ. C. DARROCH - E. M. DAVIS
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAIV 

Third Floor First National 
Bank Building 

Brownwood, Texas 
Office phone 264 

J. C. Darroch 
Residence irtione 1846X

«3

the home of her daughter, Mrs.
N. N Durham on Wright Avenue 
Friday, Dec. 10, following several 
weeks o f Illness. Funeral .services
were held at the BapUst Church J dul. They say It seemed to 

(Saturday afternoon with Rev. J  ̂ ease their pains and they no-

fal freshness. PAIN  lines In 
a woman’s face too often grow 
Intq AOS linesi 

Thousands o f women have 
found It helpful to take Car

te. B a. DVAs w. A EAYurr 
DTAS A B%TLET 

INSURANCE
RCPRESKN-nNa THZ

niSURANCE COMPANY 
OF NORTH AMERICA 

W. A  Bayley
AUTMORRKD MCCOROINQ

-Ml

D. Smeot, a long-time friend of 
the family officiating.

Mrs. Paris Smith, of Comanche 
is in a Brownwood hoeplUl re- 
co ver »t from Injuries re c r iw  
when her car overturned twlw 
Monday morning near the city

Ooed an Increase in their ap
petites and finally a strength- 
sned resistance to the dls- 
eomfort o f monthly periods.

Ttr OanliiL Of ooma U It Ootmt 
tete you. MB your doetor.

PR. T. C. GRAVES 
DENTIST 
..^-RmV

Office over PIggiy W lgfly 
Roura; 9-18; 8-8 

Fhcne M l Office, 2S7B m  
Ooldthwalte,
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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

aiKl Mrs. J. A Allen en- 
teyed a family re-unlon at the 
ftaame of Ihelr daughter, Mrs. E 
Ii. X lrby at Tuscolo. Christmas.

Mr, and Mrs, J. H Patterson 
•*»f«iyed the visit Christmas of 
%lKlr son Horare and family and 
€l««ghter Kitty iMrs L. P Green 
•Hd family of Broa-nwood and 
dhsacMer Cassio, iMri Kithl?::'; 
Bnrk ' of Hmis* m

rrr B'lr S- 'tv •; of Dr
acr tl M.- ’ R j

Mrs. Aubrey O’Neil of Dawn, 
formerly Ml.ss Mary Bowles of 
this city spent the holidays with 
her grandmother, Mrs. A J 
OatUn and other relatives.

W A OatUn of New York City 
paid a surprise visit to his moth
er Christmas Day.

Mrs. J. C Evans had as her 
jp,.' for the holidays. Mr. and

Mrs C 'na E'
M:

Of Hon.stop 
I - in Patter-

B V. r - of Du’ - 
■■ , Littli païi- «•  

V; Lnu!
'  I'l h-H’d '

of R. V

Mr. an4 Mra. Clyde Weather^ 
of ■amlltoB 9 0 Dt Ohrletatas 
hare with their parents, Mr, and 
Mra. Walter Weatherby aad Mrs. 
Annie Little.

J B Rudd from Crmianche was 
also with his parents for Christ
mas

Mrs W. B Jackson went to 
Lometa to spend Christmas Day 
in the home of her son, Virgil
and wifi'.

Max Brown of McCamey visit
ed Mls.ii Evelyn Oartman during 
the holidays.

Mr. .and Mrs. Albert Hardin are 
It *h' Stanley Reeves home, 
n. i .'. ¡ll make their home tl.'re 
;l . ni;r..o t -ar

■ Hold r It'f’ T\ies- 
1 V to .ii'ln her hu-'bnnd at 
)  ’ - ~“ eU whsro th.'̂ y will m.akr 
i< ir ncm'- Mr h"idcr run 4 
r. < from O’Donn. II to Lub

I '
•r
II

\ Vi-r'

:.V-

of
‘ he
Mr

i" !i. t' .’  F rV'f ithfU' 
diirinv f-ie Ch; ‘ n. .- ho’ l- 

w .1 O'- i.hi'use and
Joe of Placid .’.nd Mr. and 

Todd of San Antonio, 
Mrs C W Hoc-. -  r B.Tidy

'■ Sfrs J.Vii o  Cai
Vain .?pr .it the hf h 

. ‘ V , I p 'p;its. Mr and 
V  Oat. Cirothers.

I d Mr^ Plick Carr i 
C -•r.- visited her era 
n,. !.v Mr ,iiid Mrs. J. H B.ir-

■; 'lurl ,7 tht hol.days.
Bill Srhmldt of McAllen. C*rl 

C . r of Au'tin. Alvin Dr - 
■* w of Hfr-liill were guest- ;

■’ H Ohlenbusch home ■.ur
ine the holidays 

Mr and Mrs. Jack Rudd and 
little son Billy Jack of Balling'r 

;U the week with his parents. 
M.', and Mr.s. Luther Rudd.

ai d M rr A. A Cook ol 
V. i; Vi- a- Mrs F A. McCis- 
and of Grady, N M. visited theli 
d”  r. Mrs Walter Doggett and 
tamily during the holidays.

'Ir . and Mrs., John Berry spent 
he week end in San Antonio.
Miŝ s Catherine Bledsoe of 

Brownwood spent the Christmas 
lolldays with Miss Virginia Ruth 

Rudd
Miss Joyce Mae Weaver of 

I'oleman has been vlsUlng Miss 
.\llene Ross

E F. Smith ranchman out on 
I route one was in town Wednes- 
' day and mace an appreciative 
• caU at the Eagle office.

i t
i f

CLEARANCE SALE
; STARTS FRIDAY
{ Clearance of Merchandise on which we are long- 

Seeing is believing - You may expect bargains 
get them if you act quickly.[ and

t
l i
I
i
I

;i
J
, «

l i

BIG COI NTER OF

PR IN T E D  SILKS
Vaule' up to f l .4'9 yard. Sale price, 49c

BIG COI NTER OF

W O O LE N S
Values from ll.4fi to S1.9S. A pick-up 

at Me yard

1 lot childrens sheep-lined 
house shoes, 69c values, 49c 
pair.

1 lot mens 91.98 nhoep-Uned hoase 
sttom at 91Jt5 pair.

M ENS SU ITS  
Mens 3-piece Suits, valu

es to $20 — $10.
Values to $27.50 -  19.75

Best Curlee Suits — $24.50 
Bargain prices in Boys and 

Students Suits

1 lot of woolens aad silks, Sl.SS valaes, 
19c yard.

15c drem prints and broadcloths. 12c yd 
15c dress prints and broadcloths, 12c yard 
IBe dress prints and broadcloths. 8c yard 
Best grade brown domestic, 8c; Medium 
grade brown domestic. Sc.

Bath robes, house coats, and 
balbriggan pajamas at bar- 
-gain prices.

LA D IE S  C O A T S  
2 Good fur-trimmed, Hirsh- 
maur Coats $42.50 values at 

$15.00 each
1 lot 818.75 Coats—S6.95; 116.75 Coats— 

18.95.
S Hirshmanr Coats, valaes to 827.58—818.85 
IS Hirshmanr Coats, valaes to 819.75— S9.85

Overcoats, values to 
$20 —  $13.50

Special prices on Men’s Lea
ther Jackets

SPE C IALS  FOR SA TU R - 
D A Y , J A N U A R Y  1

Choice of Dntld, Garxa or Plover brand 
Sheets. Sizes r.SxM, 81x9# and 81x99 at 84c 
while they last.

LAD IES  R E AD Y -to -W EA R
Sale foT Clearance at prik '« m *sw yoa 

will want scveral garmcnta. M «  ^
1 LOT DRF.SSES—

Values to 84.95—81.9
ÌJS§

f  L a « -  . *  , T  
1 lot Woot A ree  tlné—l*,b 

81.M and 82.9l^/France.|iv 
led u  play

# L e a l g c 
.98; i  $5

S2.M; values to ^9 5 —$3JS§ f®*** .o$16.-
75-84.98. J h a « . .  , J

go now al

AH Ladies Suede Shoes. 1-2 Price 
13 Pair Men's Suede Shoes. 85 values, 

aacrifire at 82.95.
to

1 lot. 
1 fnr-trimi, 

18 West Way 
—9.85; 4 full- 
11975

fore the p eo ed  a n d  

» .
AGGER 

p a  lot, 88.75 
lit, $29.58 value—115; 
16.75 and 17.58 values 
Coat Suits, 818.75 to

Y A R B O R O li lQ K S
G O L D T H W A IT E , T E X A S

f l e a s e  be  a d v is e d  w e  e x p e c t  a l l  a c c o c n t s  p a id  p r o m p t l y  e a c h  m o n t h

Congratulations to the First Mills County Baby
born in 1938

Our gift will be a $1.95 Baby Blanket.
Our Store is A lw ays Baby Gift Headquarters

ADVICE

When you pass the age o f fifty $  
Though you think you're feelln* nift 
Better throw on the brakes.

Apparently, you seem foxy
Listen! There won’t be no proxy 
Better throw on the brakes.

0.1 life’s road are dangers hidden 
Should you ever start to sktdden— 
No! You won’t need the brakes.—fog.

f o r  m S E  OR SALE-I>»rm 5 
miles east of town. J4J seres. 
Anyone Interested, see Mrs. C. W. 
Ma.'On 12-Sl-ltp

M is c e H a tte o u s

M; i. M. E. Dp ''is i; sp'^ndlnc 
tlil.-i wr-k with her danghter. 
Vr-, N; .a shelle.. ai-id f :n:ly at 
W’lrt' rs.

Prüf. E E. Pa.--> -'f- and
ii’ tle daughter Pet;i:y Jo and 
Mrs B. L. Graham an daughter 
T.oelma of Abilene .spent Christ- 
ma.i holidays with their parents, 
Mr. and Mr?. E. L. Pass. I

S W TS 'D LE -^L iR

— pOvSTED—All lands owned or 
PcaUd. no 

, isslng._w. r  
12-î4-4tp

NEW' YEAR’S EVE PREW E 
Friday Night 11:00 P. 
“WEST OF SHANGHAI

The terrifying Boris Karlo:

S.tTl’RDAY NIGHT 
I ••THENDER TRAIL”
I Gilbert Rnland-Marsha 1

.A social event f : 
est was that of 
riape of M'..': v
Swindle of Prldt! 
ner of Beasley. T* xl
pie. but Impre? ivi 
took place on Tliur.
Dec. 23 at e 90 at t 
Baptist Church. I  

Billie H fltn Smith of ScaUorn , ring ceremony was 
visited several friends In Gold- i an attractive altar 
thwalte Wednesday. palms and lighted i

Mrs. Cecil Johns and Helen i glow of tall sllwr can' 
Roberts of Houston spent part termed a .'semicircle 1: 
of this week In the homes of ! by Rev, Ja
Arthur Bryant and Travis' Worth assisted 
Vaughn. Swindle of Priddy, uncli

Rev. and Mrs. J C. Wade spent entered
Christmas with her parents at f " ' »

the altar. Mrs. Pearl

J T  Ross » ’as brought In Mon
day to see Dr. Camjabell. who re
ported that his condition was 
much Improved.

Mr andd Mrs Tommie Jones 
of New Mexico spent the holi
days with Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Featherston.

^  In'.er- 
?tit mo’’- 
rl Ruth 

h V.- d- 
lie slm-

,*iini ' ■ill- d by ' 
■ hur.tine or t'' 
Falrman.

PO:/-D  ‘ ’ I '. ' 
'ontrolled by rr.' 
hui:tlnf or tr<

; Je: lir-̂

o vaed or 
re posted no 
«•hil -M. L. 

12-M-4tp

DO.N'T SCR.'iTCH-v- Pa.'adde 
oint .’nein If- guaranteed to re-otemony

‘X  ,)leve any fonn of ’-cxemt. Itch.
°  , , Athletes Foot or othw Itching 

J .. sUn Irritation In 48 hour* or
4 a?th tnoney refunded. large j»r 90c
5 soft 1®̂  Clcmci:t.V Drue Store. 10-1-31

thlch I SORE THROAT-TONSlUns 
vrt of 1 ypur throat or Uxudli with 

■s Anasthesla-Mop. our wonderful 
I new sore throat remedy, and If 
not entirely rellevec In 24 hours 1 purchase price will be cheerfully 

 ̂ refunded
. T, n i ’DSON BROS,of Brownwood. aunt o f *l^de

sang “ I Love You Truly|ii.'u SEE J. J. Cockrf!’ for leading
varieties of Fruit and pecan 
trees. First class .stock. Also 
grapes and berries. Phone 1M3F 
12 12-24-2tp

IS.tT. MID.MGHT. SEN. »
11 ••«stage  n oorje
j • Katherine Hepburn- 
11 Rogers

j I Tl'E.SI> \Y — WEDNFADAY 
I I “S»’OT r.ASlI ’ Nights 
'•THE WOMEN MEN M X^EY 
J.'sephlne Hutchinson 08orfe 

MurphyÍ
TIU ’RSDAY NIGHT 

Calendar Night 
MAKE XVAY FOR 

TOMORROW
Beulah Bondl-Victor Mootm

I ---------------------
Miss or Mr. First Baby ot 

1938. We are complimenting 
yon with a month's pass to 
the Melba for yourself an«l 
tamily. roiigratntation.s.—The 
Mans re men t.

Allene Parker, also of 
wood accompanied at th e '

I The first strains 
hengrlns wedding march 

I heard as the bridal proct 
I entered. Miss Nlta V. Swi

CARD OF THANKS

|h

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Archer 
of Anson, Mr. and Mrs Clarence 
Horton of Talpa, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Barton He»d of Brownwood 
spient the holiday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Dennis, parents of 
the ladles.

J. T. Ross and wife. Forest 
Ross and wife of Big Valley 
Elam Berry and wife, Arthur 
Robbins and wife of Pleasant 
Grove, Marvin Nesblt, wife and 
son of Lometa. Dutch McKenzie, 
wife and daughter, all spent 
Christmas Day with Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. Moreland.

Mr and Mrs. Omar Shaw and 
family, Mrs. Carl Kauhs, and 
Miss Madeline Dennis were din
ner guests la the Moreland home 
Tuesday.

R. E. Ross spent the holiday 
with his children In Waco.

Mrs. W. O. Holland is visiting 
in Dallas.

Mrs. O. W. Hill of South Ben
nett vicinity was In town Wed
nesday and called at the Eagle 
office.

Mrs. A. C. Relger returned 
SurKiay from San Antonio where 
she visited her son, Albert. He 
is recovering from pneumonia 
which he extracted after un
dergoing an operation on his 
knee In the Army hospital at 
Port Sam Houston.

Mrs. G. W. Sbiith and daugh
ter are visiting her son, L. D. 
Smith at Big Lake and Mr. Smith 
the popular star route mail car
rier to Caradan and Priddy, Is 
keeping house.

Frank MoCasland of Grady, N. 
M. visited the Eagle office Wed
nesday. He has been living In 
New Mexico for 30 years, but 
usually gets back to be home for 
Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Ledbetter 
and Mr. and Bdrs. James Peters 
of Canton spent part of the holi
days here with relatives and 
friends. The young men are 
teaching In the Canton high 
school.

Miss Nlta V. Swindle who Is 
teaching In the public school at 
Miami, Arts., is spending the 
holidays with relatives at Priddy 
and Brownwood.

Mrs. Burton Leverett was 
rushed to Santa Anna on Wed
nesday morning for an emer
gency operation for appendicitis. 

----------o----------

DINNER PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Tate en
tertained the members of Mrs. 
Tates tamily Sunday with a din
ner party. Those present were 
Mrs. Tates mother, Mrs. Helen 
Jarrell her sisters, Mrs Debell 
Holt and Mrs. Gussie Wood and 
.small daughter of Brownwood. 
and Mr and Mrs. H. R. Griffin 
and two sons of Lubbock

FOUND—Ladles Purse. See
Lacy Thompson st Fire StaUon 
Identify and pay for this notice. 
rt-91-lu:.

’■— ■-v'R .— — ^  — , iAU.4f
i  . tr

sister of the bride, from V 
Arizona served as maid of 
and Mr Albert Schea-arti 
manche as best man.

Billy Shipp, young son of 
Mrs. W. R. Shipp carried 
ring on a tiny purple velvet 
low.

Other attendants were Ml 
Marie Brannan and Ralph Swi 
die both of Brownwood. Julia 
Carr of Priddy and Miss Mar 
garet Jackson of Brownwood

The bride and groom entered 
to soft strains of Mendelshon’s 
wedding march which sound
ed throughout the ceremony and 
for the processional.

The bride, who Is the youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Swindle o f Priddy was attrac
tively attired In Wally Blue bro
caded taffeta an'd soft white veil 
with a wreath of dainty forget- 
me-nots. She carried an arm 
bouquet of gorgeous creamy 
pink rose buds.

The maid o f honor wore a 
gown o f burgandy velvet with 
an arm bouquet of harmonizing 
colors. Misses Parker, Brannan, 
Jackson and Mrs. Brannan were 
dressed In taffeta and wore cor
sages o f white chrysanthemums 
and sweet peas. The groom and 
attendants wore boutonnalres of 
red carnations.

The bride was reared In Brown 
wood where she received most of 
her education, she graduated 
from Priddy High School last 
year, where her father Is super
intendant of the scliüols. since 
that time she has attended Ho
ward Payne Ccrtlege. She Is ac
complished in music and drama
tic arts.

The groom Is a sem of Mr. R. 
P. Wddner, prominent farmer 
and ranchman of Beasley, Texas 
and Is a young man of high 
Ideals and sterling worth, well 
qualified to meet the proMems of 
life.

A delightful buffet supper was 
served to the wedding atten
dants at the home of the brides 
parents following the ceremony.

After a short wedding tour to 
Beasley, Houston and other south 
Texas points, they will be at 
home at Priddy where Mr. Weld- 
ner will engage In farming and 
ranching.

--------- o---------- -
PLAY AT MIDWAY

There will be a pUy at Mld- 
w,.y New Year’s Eve night, Fri
day, December 31, entitled, 
“Good Gracious Grandma.”

Besides a most startling grand
ma you will also see an aston
ishing pervaricator, a most be
witching maid, and P-Sam Mc- 
Reynolds. who will teach you 
how to spell things right. X

We ack: owledge with deepest 
appreciation all the courtesies 
shown ns in kind deeds and com- 
foKlng words during the sorrow
ful experiences .'?urroundlnf the 
Illness Bi d death of our dear 
one. Gloria Shaw. We are sln- 

frienda

STOr THAT ITflHNO 
If  bothered by the Itching of 

Athlete’s Foot. Eczema, Iteh,
Ringworm or sore aching feet,!
Hud.son Bros Drug Store will sell 1
you a Jar of Black Hawk Olnt- i cerely grateful for the 
ment on a guarantee Price SOe' »tho vls.ted with er n 
and 11.00 7-B-28tc 1 the hospital in Santa Anna and

those who so thoughtfully min
istered to her and to the otherGood used cars to trade for all 

nds of livestock. You can see 
cm at Fox Service Station.eaSt 

de of square.—Key Johnson. 
»ST—White Persian kitten. He
rd. return to Jeffrey Ann Mc- 
iney, Goldthwalte. Texas. 
31-ltc.

RENT—House and 12 acres 
Jand out on Pnddy Road, 
liln city limits. Belonging to 

R N. c. See Mrs. Oeo. 
pman at her home. 31-7-ltp

members • f our family in our 
great trial also lor the beautiful 
floral offerings.

May God reward you abun- 
dsmtly.

O H. Shaw and family.

A N N O U N C I N

M

RENT—A sleeping room or 
ipartmenL See Mrs. J. C.

12-31-ltc

fl
RENT—Tom Lasly’s new 
>m. modern residence, lo- 
wo blocks Southwest of 

theVthodlst Church. For rent 
1, 1938. See or call C. 8.

12-17-3tc

fSIONARY SOCIETY 
Thwoman’s Missionary So

ciety ki meet at the church 
Mondl afternoon at 3 p. m. 
with Anew officers presiding.

E. B. GilUam Jr„ 
tary Treasurer of the 
thwalte N. r. L. A- 
farm mart gagw loans 
the Federal Land Bank 
Houston. Those having 
with the Federal UuRF 
of Bouseon or the land Beak 
Qominlaeiener which weft 
mode fhrongh the Qold- 
thwalte K. F. L. A. will BWke 
their Mmi-annsal payments 
to E. B. Gilliam Jr„ etfiee In 
the Oeurt House.

dais for Friday and Saturday

CARD OF THANKS 
We sincerely appreciate the 

kindness us during the Ill
ness and death of eur wife and 
mother may God’s richest bless
ings be bestowed urxm each and

Bay you atm irtn  the MÛ. W. NOWELL and'family I


